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A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

P. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H. TIFFARY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY,, ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer^ Notary Public^ &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

0, LIDDELL & 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. U. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL. C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRIHGLE & HARKHESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in th e Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
RITCH, Q. C., R- A. PBINOLK 

J. O. HARKNESS. 

DANIEL D^IS, B. A., 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

OFFICE:  
TUDNEIVS BLOCK, PITT ST., 

27-1 yr CORNWALL, ONT. 

WM. STEAYART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 
27-1 yr. LANCASTER, ONT. 

JOHM A. CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A largo amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages EougHt, Farms îor Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Uoal Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agon 
OFFICE: 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

^MONEY TO LOAM- 

FIRST-CLASS FARM, TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Hate of Interest according to Security. 

J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 
w'all, Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
ont Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loaits. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought 

MRRRIRGE LICENSES 
Issued by  

CHAS. McNAUGHTON, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

OAPITAI., Paid-up, 81,200,000 
■ 280,000 

A^. L. JVrcDOJSTALB ]M. D, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office ard residence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

DR. AICLENNAX, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

FIGS FOR SALE.,COUNTY^_NEWS. 

DENTISTRY. 

Howes & Fitzpatrick 
Head Office—VAKK/.EEK IIILH. 

• • Dr. IIowcs will be in Alexandria 
, and Maxvillc twice each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

H. A. COXIÎOY, V. D., 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

J. D. IRVINE, V. S. 
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Collego, Toronto 

OFFICE :—Windsor Hotel, Vankleck Hill. 

Treatment of all Domestic Animals by the latest 
and improved methods. 

Dehorning w.th saw or clipper. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Maxvillc, Ont. 

Money to Loan at 5, 5^ and 0%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice- 

Office :—A. II. Robertson’s Block. 

F. McCRIMMON, ESQ., 

Licensed Auctioneer. 
For the Village of Lancaster and County 

of Glengarry. 

32-3m LANCASTER - ■ ONTARIO 

CA^^ADA 

ATLANTIC RflR-WAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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•Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets Issued and baggage checlced through 

to all pointe in the Canadian Northwest,Wcstern 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E. J. CHAMBEKLIN, C. J. SMITH, 

Gen. Man., Ottawa. Gen.Pass. Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The Ol dHeliable Insurance Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50o to 55o per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. H. MCDKUSIID, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

Cor. Noire Dame and Place 
D’ Armes Square, flontreal 

One of tlio hc'.st organized Commercial 
Institutes in ' America. Tiie course com- 
prises ; Bookceping, Arillnnetic, Writing, 
Correspondence, Commercial Law, Short- 
hand (in both languages), Typewriting, 
English, French, preparation for Civil 
Service, etc. A thorougli drill is given in 
Banking and Actual Business Practice. 
Experienced teachers in every department. 
Separate rooms for ladic:s. Studies will be 
resumed on 

nONDAY, AUGUST 24th, I896 
Call or write for prospectus. 

CAZA & UORD. 
28-10 Principals. 

Salesmen wanted-Pushing, trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursory Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outiit free; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. V.'rite at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

CHRTHP:M GiPIT WPOGOr^ 
Having secured 

tlic agency for the 
Famous Chatham Giant 

Waggon,with Van Allen’s Pa- 
tent Giant .Anns, made of the best 

refined Malleable Iron,for this district. 
I am at liberty £0 dispose of tkoso wag- 

go:i3 to any person requiring same. 
I have also the agency 

for the Mann Giant 
Seeder, the best on 

the market. 

J. N. McCRIMMON. 
32-tf Laggan, Ont. 

SALE OF LAND. 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
■ \NDUEW   
• THOMPSON. President. 

HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-Presiflcnt. 
E. E. WEBB, 

General Manager. 

ALEXANDU1A BUANCH. 

A GliKKBAD BANKIKG BUBIKKSS TKANKACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States ; 
Great Britain, Franco, Bermuda, &c. i 

.SAVINGS H.VNK DEPAKTMKNT. 

Dep07Ùts of $1.00 and ujnvards received, aed ; 
current rates of interest allowr-d. 

lutcrf.t ad<k*d to the principal at the end of! 
May and November in eaidi year. i 

Special attention given to collection of Com- j 
ruorctal Paper and Farmers' Sales Notes. 

J. U. PKOCTOR, 
Manager < 

For sale tluu \’aluablo Farm Property 
comprising WA Lot M-Î) concession, Lan- 
caster. About 70 acres are chared the 
balance being bush, hard ar<l soft w,>;d. 
For further particulars apply to the under- 
signed. 

JOHN GRANT, 12-7 Kenyo: 
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Imported stock purchased from J. G. 
Snell, of Edmonton, Ont., and of S. Cox- 
worth, of Whitney, Ont.. t)ie well known 
stockmen. Pure Berkshire Pigs. 

One aged B-_ukslurc Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cross between Berkshire and Tamsv.’orth 
and cross between Chester Whites and 
Berkshires. 

This is a good opportunity to improve 
your stock. All first-class stock and prices 
to suit the times. 

Pigs sold from 4 to 0 weeks old. 
WM. MAKJERUISON, 

21-Gm Apple Hill. 

PQH SHLE OR TO LET. 
The umlersignod being desirous of retiring 

from business owing to ill health ofTors for sale 
thatverydcsirablo hotel and iiroporty at Glen 
Nevis now ocRupic/l by him. conlniiiing 3 acres 
of land, with Hotel and Dweiling House, stabling 
for 13 hor.sos, Driving Shod 30.X4U, Hall for <lanc- 
ing with Wood Shed underneath 52x10. good well 
etc. etc., close to church, school and river. Also 
Ji acre.s of land jmmediately opposite the above 
v.‘iih good log house and stable : also 2 horses, 
liglit buggy, express w.iggoti and lionscliold fur- 
niture. Terms of payment tosuit purchaser. 

For further particulars ap|>ly to 
25 tf ALEX. LYMAN, Glen Nevis. 

Corner of Victoria Spare and Craig St. 
KSTAHLISHED 18(;4. 

This College is the largest,best cqnip- 
l*ed and most thorough Commercial 
College in (Canada. Tlic penimnent 
staff consists of nine expert teachcr.s 
(two French ami scv(*n J-higlish) who 
devote their time c.xelusively to the 
slmlciif.s of this institution. We send 
free to all applicants a Stmvenir Pro- 
spoclus containing full information, 
now price list, and photographic 

■ views of the departments in which 
tlic 'I’heoretical and Practical Courses 
are taught. 

Studies will be resumed on 

September J st. 

Address-" 
J. D. DAVIS, 

30-lm Principal. 
Montreal Business College. Montreal, Canada 
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of some sliQpla 
thing to patOQti 

DliKBUKft a uu.. ratent Aitor- 
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! date f the of Revision for the Vil- 
lage ot .vuixviJio, luir, oeeii cnangca ivom Octob- 
er 17th to October 7th, at the liour of 9 o’clock 
a.in. All interested parties will govern them- 
selves''accordingly. 

TIÎOS. W. MUNRO. 
^laxvillc, Sept. 25, iSDG. 36-1 • 

GLENGARHIANS ABROAD. 

To ifte Editor of The News. 

NUCHU, N. D.. Sept. 22iid ’96. 

DKAU SIU,—Again I iiave the pleasure of 
addressing my fi ionds through the columns 
of your paper. When last I wrote you, I 
was on hoard the No:dh Land at Sault Sto. 
Mario, d’lio voyage across the lakes was 
one wliieh I tlioroughly enjoyed, having 
been fortunate enough to be on board one 
of tlie fino.st fresh water steam-ers afloat. 
Wo were royally entertained, and lived in 
the midst of every comfort and luxury, 
during the throe days anci nights which we 
took coming from Buffalo to Dnlutli. Th.e 
North T.and orchestra discoursed sweet 
music which scorned doubly melodious when 
floating over Uie waves. The p.assengers 
seemed sociable and merry as though dull 
care were left ashore. On the whole it 
was, to me, a continu.al round of pleasure. 
It was wiih a sigh of something lilîe 
regret that Iliado adieu to the North Land, 
at Duluth. Hero I had time to do con- 
sidérable sight seeing and enjoyed the 
rugged mou’.it-ains of tlis Zenith City ever 
so much. Loft Duluth Baturd.xy noon, 
Sept. 6th, by rail vix Minne.apolis for 
Nccho, N. D., where I arrived Sunday 
noon, Sept. 6tli, thoroughly tired out, to be 
sure, but fooling that I had had a most 
delightful vacation. lUy school duties, as 
kindergarten teacher, in the Neclie school 
commenced tlio day after my return so j 
did not get out liom-o to Leroy—I'i miles 
west, unlil tin: following Friday. There I 
was plied with (jucstions about Glengaray 
and its p:op!e and my replies brought tears 
to the eye's of father and mother, as they 
recalled tlv.'ir native iio.m.e and their many 
friends in tlio East. Tlic plains are now 
dotted with whe.it stacks, allhough crops | town Cathedral to witness the marriage of 

MAXVILLE 

Archie Spencer, of Norwood, N. Y'..spent 
Friday in town renewing old acquaint 
anccs. 

We are pleased to see F. T. Munroe. 
our popular jeweller, around again after his 
illness. 

D. E. McMillan, of the NEWS, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Robertson spent 
Sund.ay in North Lancaster, where Mr. 
Robertson preached in the Baptist Church. 

A large number from the town and sur- 
rounding country took in the Central Ca- 
nada exhibition on Thursday and Friday. 

Miss Mary Casa left for Montreal on 
Tuesday. 

E. R. Frith, traveller for Hodgson Bros, 
is canvassing the Ottawa district. 

We are pleased to learn that ?Jrs. A. P 
Purvis is convalescent. 

S. J. Kilpatrick, Lyn, District Manager 
Ontario Mutual Life Ins. Co., was in town 
Tuesday. 

Court of Revision for this village will be 
held on October 7th. 

A number from here attended the Rice- 
villc fair on Tuesday. 

Mr. Louis Brunet, of this place, was 
married in Cornwall, on Monday, to Miss 
Sophia Hamel,Cornwall. Congratulations. 

Our friend, Jno. IVeir, who has spent 
the summer up the Mattawa, gave us a 
friendly call on Monday. 

The undecided shooting match between 
Messrs. Lavis and Campbell will take place 
on the..«vciifi_here on Thursday, Oct. 8lh. 

Mrs. Francis Ilamcl, (widow) and family- 
left on Slonday for Tupper Lake, N. Y. 

An impromptu dramatic entertainment 
was held on tlie Mill Square on Tliursday 
evening, iinmediately after the arrival of 
the excursion train from Ottawa. 

Miss Mary Garner has retired from the 
management of the south meat market. 
Tiife business will hereafter be carried on 
by Mr. Ben Garner. 

BALTIC CORNER 

A large number from here attended the 
Ottawa Fair and all are highly pleased 
with their trip. 

Husking bees and corn cutting are the 
order of the day. 

Two weddings in tlie vicinity of Green- 
Held this week. We hope to be able to 
give details soon. 

Messrs. L. I^IcDonald and Philip and 
Angus Campbell visited Jas. Fisher’s 5Ion- 
day. Î 

Among the recent visitors to this place 
wo noticed :—A. Campbell, Athol ; Mrs. 
Loughby, Montreal ; and Mrs. Mason, of 
Boston. 

DORNIE. 

Husking bees are all the go in this sec- 
tion now. 

Mr. P. J. Grant, of Greenlield, but for- 
merly of Moose Creek, and Miss Lowe 
Routhier were the guests of Mrs. D. J. Mc- 
Donald on Sunday last. 

Mr. Allan McDonald, our popular mer- 
chant, is doing a rushing business in fall 
goods purchased in Montreal on his return 
trip from New York. 

Mr. S. R. McDonald, of the 3rd Kenyon, 
visited at Mr. A. McDonald’s on Sunday 
last. 

Messrs. R. and D. A. McGillivray re- 
turned this week J$om Laprairie, where 
they had been in camp with Company 7 of 
the nth Battalion of Argentenil Rangers, 
and express themselves as highly pleased 
with their trip. 

Mr. C. Brown, of Alexandria, and Mr. 
J. D. McKinnon, 6th Kenyon, visited Mr. 
D. J. McDonell on Saturday last. 

We regret to learn of the serious illness 
of Mr. Duncan McKinnon, 6th Kenyon, 
but hope to hear of his speedy recovery. 

Wc are pleased to note that Mr. Angus 
Cameron has resumed work at the Kenyon 
Mill after his recent illness. 

A large number from this section took 
advantage of the cheap fares to the Ottawa 
e.xhibition this week. Among them we 
noticed :—Messrs. D. Kennedy, A. D. Mc- 
Donell, A. Flaro, N. W. Farling and J. D. 
McKinnon. 

PICNIC GROVE 

B. Ross, wife and children, of Port Hope, 
were visiting in the Grove last week. 

Wo very much regret to record the death 
of Mrs. Hugh Grant, which sad event took 
place on Wednesday, 23rd ult. The de- 
ceased was born in Glengarry and lived 
hero all her life. Although her health has 
not been good for some years, she was still 
O'Ctive and able to be about. Her last 
illness v/as of some months duration, the 
hist two weeks she suffered great pain, 
which she bore with great patience. The 
deceased was 76 years of age, and was of a 
quiet, amiable disposition and w'as respect- 
ed by ail her acquaintances. The remains 
wore conveyed to South Lancaster burying 
ground and were followed by a large 
number of sympathising friends. Rev. C. 
E. Gordon-Smith assisted by the Rev. 
Messrs. Watson and Graham, conducted 
the funeral services. We extend our deep- 
est sympathy to the relatives and friends 
in their affliction. 

On Wednesday morning a large number 
of invited guests repaired to tlie Williams- 

as he purchased a fine herd of Jersey cat- 
tle from Mr. F. lililler. We wish him 
succe.sa. 

Mr. Joe Evans while on a tour through 
Ottawa took in the Central exhibition and 
reports it finer than ever, their buildings 
being equalled by few and excelled by none. 

Prof. P. S. Campbell and son Glen, of 
Toronto, visited friends here last week. 

5Iiss E. !\IcGregor, of Tayside, and Miss 
McKercher, of River Rouge, P. Q., spent 
Tuesday night at Mr. A. McLean’s 

DUNVECAN 

Parties are all the rage at present. 
Wedding bells are ringing in the north. 
Malcolm Campbell leaves for Whitney 

this week, and we are informed that .Vlex. 
Grant, jr., and Jim Band leave for British 
Columbia Tuesday. Our best wishes ac- 
company all these young men, ns they 
were general favorites. 
. We also note with pleasure that Cfcaa. 

5 ^Stewart, son of A. A. Stewart, ox-warden, 
has left for McGill University, Montreal. 
We wish him every success. 

Dan McRae, of Skye, passed through 
here on Tuesday cn route for Moose Creek, 
to be joined in the holy bonds of matri- 
mony with IMiss McLean, of that place. 
We wish them a long, happy and pros- 
perous wedded life. 

A number of our young folks attended 
the Fair in Ottawa last week. 

Slary Mc^Iaster, Laggan, and Bella 
Nicholson, of this palace, visited friends in 
Stewart’s Glen Tuesday. 

Messrs. McDonald and McLeiman, of 
Williamstow.’j, were the guests of C. "A- 
Stewart, Glen, on Wednesday evening ore 
his departure for Montreal. 

We regret much to learn that 

Donald McRae, Elder, is not improving 
any in health, but is gradually growing 
weaker. 

J. A. McRae attended the marriage of 
his sister, Sarah, to Mr. Munroe, St. 
Elmo, Wednesday. 

A most exciting match of football was 
played here last Saturday between the Jr. 
Union Jacks, of Cornwall, and the Jr. 
Primroses, of this place. About 11 o’clock 
a.m. the Cornwall boys aiTived in town 
and put up at the “Glengarry House.” 
About 2.30 o’clock p.m. the Jr. Union 
Jacks made their way to the field shortly 
followed by the Jr. Primroses. Mr. Calo- 
ren, of St. Elmo, was chosen for referee, 
and exactly at 3 o’clock he blew his whistle 
and the teams lined out in the following 
positions : — 

are almost a this f.iji. Tlio “toot” 

and “luim” of steam throshors can now bo ' 
heard in all direjUons. Of conr.se the only ; 
topic of conversation hero is gold, silver | 
and elecUon. We expect an exciting time; 
this fall. Mcsoi-s. Archibald, John and • 
Sandie McGillis and Mr. P. Quigley and j 
family, all natives of Glengarry, are well I 
and doing well. 

Yo:ns respectfully, | 
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Mr. John P. Cavagan, druggist, Montreal, 
to Miss Mary J. Moore, of Point St. 
Charles, grand daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Trickey. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Father Twomey. At tire close 
of th.o ceremony, th-e happy couple received 
the congratulations of their friends, after 
which they took carriages and accompanied 
by a large number of relatives and friends, 
drove to the residence of the bride’s grand- 
parents in the Grove, where a wedding 
breakfast was awaiting them, to which 
they did justice. Various amusements 
were indulged in during the day and eve- 
ning, when the happy couple took the train 
at Lancaster for Western Ontario. We 
extend our congratulations to the young 
couple. 

DOMIONVILLE. 

Mr. A. Tobin, of Montreal, visited his 
parental home on Monday. 

Mr. and Airs. F. S. Campbell spent Sun- 
day at Mr. D. Campbell’s. 

Mr. Hugh Sinclair, of St. Elmo, passed 
through here on Sunday cn route for 
Donaldsville. 

Mr. P. Currier, of Notfield, we under- 
stand intends putting in a shingle macirni.*. 
AiiU rumor lialli it ih.at we will probably 
have anotlier tannery in our town in :hc 
near future. 

Mr. Legault is going into dairying strong 

goal 

JR. PRIMROSES. 

E. Cameron 
! II. Grant 
jW. Orrax 

( K. McLeod 
half backs - A. McLeod 

D. Murray 
J. Band 

D. Campbell 
W. McLeod 

J. McRae 
A. McLeod 

I ' 
J forwards ( 
) 1 

J \ 

.JR. UNIOX J.icKs. 

H. Decare 
J. Primeau ) 
E. McDonald/ 
J. Foster ) 
J. Brill ' 
J. Rose j 
P. Folio 
C. Gilcress 
G. McMurray 
P. Charlebois 
R. Douglas 

Time agreed to play, one hour and a half. 
The Primroses won the toss and defended 
the east goal, G. McMurray, of the Union 
Jacks, took the kick off and sent the ball 
down to the Primroses backs liorc it was 
stopped and returned to centre, where some 
fast play was made by both teams first 
an attack on one goal and then on the 
other until after some nice combination 
play the Union Jacks got the ball down to 
the Primroses goal and after 3-5 minutes’ 
hard play P. Charlebois scored. Play was 
at once started but just as soon as started 
Murray fouled Charlebois and was ruled 
off until half time so the Primroses played 
with a man less than the Union Jacks but 
they worked hard and kept the Union 
Jacks backs well fed until half time was 
called. After 10 minutes’ rest the teams 
lined out again, it was now the Primroses 
were getting in playing order and in this 
half they showed their staying powers and 
made rush after rush on t’lo Union Jacks 
goal, and if it was not for such a stone wall 
defence that Primeau and McDonald made, 
they would have scored long before this, 
bub at last the Primroses made a desperate 
rush and succeeded i’> taking the ball right 
down passed their backs and J. Band shot 
and scored. The teams at once went to 
work again and worked hard, the Prim- 
roses trying to score, but tlie Union Jacks 
from this out played a defence game and 
kept them from scoring ; again sliortly the 
referee’s whistle sounded and lime was up 
and the match declared a draw, each team 
scoring a goal. 

VANKLEEK HILL 

Tliere is to be a football match on the 
exhibition grounds Saturday. 

Our model school 1ms quite a large 
number attending this term, there being a 
class of twenty-live. 

Mr. Hodgson, M. A., was around visiting 
the liigh school Utis week. 

Dr. Ilowes, wl;o formerly executed dent- 
al work in this town, is again b:vck in 
conjunction with Dr. Fitzpatrick and with 
him will bo pleased to operate upon your 
molars. 

Some folk with very handy fingers visit- 
ed our town on Tuesday night. As a 
result of tlieir exertions tlic C..-\..lv. station 
and tl'.c store of Pek-r McLaurin were 
broken into. In the first place nothing 
was taken but a watch helongiiig to the 
station agent, and in the second place 
cigars and luinanas were freely indulged in, 
wliilc a heavy ulster belonging to Dr. Mc- 
Diarmid was appropriatcil. .-Vkliougli the 
great novelist, Lord Lytion, lias made a 
hero out of one such character ; and 
delineated the profession as worthy of a 
hero, these acts, of relieving one of his 
property, are not regarded by our townsmen 
as such. What degenerate creature.s we 
are becoming ! 

Free entertainments at night arc. be- 
coming quite frG<iuent. Strangers coming 
into the place arc <at first scandalized to 
hear such uproarious proceedings, as issue 
from the public houses in the town 
but they are reassured when told 
that “the company” are a celebra- 
ted troup, who liave travelled over 
the greater portion of Canada. If tlieir 
vocal powers are the qualities of celibrity, 
the company would bscomo justly famous 
in an Indian reservation. But the light of 
day ahvays reveals the facts, the next 
morning aft;'r each perf.;rimuice, ilicadors 
may b? s.-c-n lying around in old sheds and 
vacaiiL lots, looking compK tely “d'.-h.; up” 
by 'die p/e\i -us :ii.;’it’s i.xerli >n of ihc-atri- 

LuiL .Siiuday about One o’clock, lb-.- ci-y 

of “iiro,” and the lingin.g of the chui-di 

bells aroused our peaceful citizeiis from 

their Sunday dinners to hasten forth into 
the wet streets to render assistance in the 
saving of their neighbor’s property. It 
was discovered that the lire was in the 
back part of the town behind the Roman 
Catholic church where a small dwelling 
house had become its prey. The furniture 
was all carried out, but the log building 
was almost utterly consumed, although 
enough people gathered around to carry 
away the whole place in small parcels. It 
is thought that the fire originated from a 
lighted match falling upon some coal oil. 

OUn GAELIC-ENGliSH COLUMN. 

THE VreiON OF MIRZA. 

{Fourth Reader, bottom of page 61 to 
end of page 06.; 

{C'oniinucd.) 

When he had raised my thoughts, by 
those transporting airs which he played, to 
taste the pleasures of his conversation, as 
I looked upon him like one astonished, he 
beckoned me to approach the place where 
ho sat. I drew near with that revcrance 
which is due to a superior nature ; and, as 
my heart was subdued by the captivating 
strains I had heard, I fell down at his feet 
and wept. The Genius smiled upon me 
with a look of compassion and affability 
that familiarized him to my imagination, 
and at once dispelled all the fears and 
apprehensions ivith which I approached 
him. He lifted mo up from the ground, 
and taking me by the hand, “Mirza” said 
he, “I have Iicard theo in thy soliloquies ; 
follow me.” 

no then led me to tiio highest., 

of tho'Ycçk,.placing me on the top of 
it, “cast thy eyes eastward,” said ho, “and 
tell mo what thou seest.” “I see,” said I, 
“a huge valley, and a prodigious tide of 
water rolling through it.” 

“The valley that thou seest,” said he, 
“is the vale of misery, and the tide of 
water that thou seest is part of the great 
Tide of Eternity.” 

“^\’hat is the reason” said I, “that the 
tide I see rises out of a thick mist at one 
end and again loses itself in a thick mist 
at the other ?” 

“What thou seest,” said he, is that 
portion of eternity which is called Time, 
measured out by the Sun and reaching 
from the beginning of the world to its 
consummation. 

“Examine now” said he, “this sea that 
is thus bounded with darkness at both 
ends, and tell me what thou discoverest 

“I see a bridge,” said I, standing in the 
midst of the tide.” 

“The bridge thou seest” said he, “is 
Human Life, consider it attentively.” 

{To he continued.) 

(Eada- -theangachadh) 

AISLING MHIRSA. 

Ln losKi-ir ADWSON. 

(.-Hr a Icantuinn.) 

An uair a thog e mo smuainntean loss na 
fuimi eibhneach a chluich e chum taitneas 
a chomhraidh bhlasad, mar bha mi ag 
amharc air, cosail ri aon fo ioghnadb, 
smeid c rium, agus Ic crathadh a laimhe, 
shool c domh teachd fagus do an aite anns 
an robh e na shuidhe. Tharruing midluth 
lois an umhlachd sin is dlighoach do na 
dur is airde, agus o^i a bha mo chndhe gu 
loir air a cheanneachadh leis a’ chcol ana- 
barrach a chuala mi, thuit mi sios aig a 
chasaibh agus ghuil mi. Dh’ amhairc an 
sithicho orm gu miogshuilcach, truachanta, 
agus le ceanaltas a rinn m’ inntinn cairdeil 
lis, agus a chuir air ball fo sgaoil gach 
cagal agus fiamh ’bha orm teachd gu a 
choir. Thog 0 mi bho an talamh, agus a’ 
gabhail mo laimh, “A Mhiraa,” deir esan. 
“Chaaladh mi thu ri fein chomhradh, lean 

Threoirich 0 an sin mi chum a’ bhinnein 
a b’ airdo dc an chreig, agus ga’m shuidh- 
eachadli air a mluillach thuirt 0 “Seall ris 
an airde-ncar, agus innis domh ciod a chi 
thu.” “Chi mi,” orsa mise, “Gleami mor 
agus srutli mara anabarrach a’ ruith troi- 
mhc.” “An gleann tha thu faicinn,” de r 
esan, “is e gleann na truaighe, agus an 
sruth uisgc tha thu faicinn is earrann e do 
shruth mor na sior-ruigheachd.” “Ciod is 
aoblmr,” orsa mise, “gu’m bheil an sruth 
so ’tha mi a faicinn ag eirigh a cco tiugh 
aig an dara ceann agus a ritbisd ga ’chall 
fein anu an ceo tiugh aig a cheann eilo.” 
“Na tha thu faicinn,” ors sean, “Is i an 
earrann dc an t-siorruidheaclid risancanar 
nine, air a tombas am mach leis a ghrein, 
agns a’ ruigheachda thoiscachan t-saoghail 
gu a chrioch. Rannsaicli a nis,” arsa esan, 
“a’ mhuir so tha air a dunadh a sttach aig 
an da chcann agus innis domh ciod ghcobh 
thu mach imite.” “Tha mi faicinn,” orsa 
mise,' “drochaid ’na seasamh ann am 
meadhon an t-sruth.” “An drochaid tha 
thu faicinn,” orsa esan, “is i bcatha an 
diiine, beaclidaich oirre gu furaachail.” 

{Jti Icantuinn.) 

Thuirt Eirionnach uair ’s e bruidhinn 
air neo-chiimteachd beatha ’n duino:—- 
“Nuair a smaoinicheas neacb air an liuthad 
sgiorradh, cunnai t agus euslaint a thig ’11 

an rathad ar beatha, ’s ann a chuircas 0 

iongantas air gu’m biodh duino beo gus am 
faigh e bus.” Thuirt fear cile’s cuid-eigin 
a tilgeadh air gu’m bu ghealtiire.achionn 
gu’n do chrom e cheann ’nuair a loisg an 
nnmhoid air:—“S fhearr do dlmino gu mor 
a bhi 'im ghealtaire fad niionaid na bln 
uiarbh a chuid eile dhe ’bheath.” 

TIUNSL-VTION. 

An Irishman once talking about the un* 
certaintj'of human life said:—“When a 
person tliinks of the many accidents, 
dangers and diseases which endangers our 
lives, it makes us wonder tbat.there is any 
one alive until he dies.” 

Another said while a certain person 
charged him with being a coward because 
he bent his head when the enemy fired at 
him,- “It 18 much better for a man to be 

a coivard for a minute, than to bo dead the 
remaining part of his lifetime. 

punnd. 'S gann a chreide.as cuid so, ach 
cha’n eil aim ach an tiiil-fhirinn. 

TRAXSr-ATIOX. 

There is a sort of sheep in the countries 
in the highlands of Central Asia, which 
have snch enormous tails, that the shep- 
herds have to place under them pieces of 
board to keep tlicm from being torn while 
slipping along the ground. Some put 
wheels under these in order to make them 
easier for the sheep to drag thfm. An 
average sheep’s tail weighs over fifteen 
pounds, and if the sheep is large and well 
fattened the tail may weigh fifty pounds* 
Some may not believe tins,but is the truth. 

Sr.fiii E i.-HE’.V I’iinm. —Bh.a diiinc coir 
ann an cearn araid de dh’America a sguir 
de’n phiob fuathasach ealamh agus gu 
brach, ged abha e ritl\e mu dheich bliadhim 
fichcad. 

Tha iad ag radh nach robJi fradharc 
math idir aige agus gnu do chrath e luath 
na pioba,—gun fhios da, ’a mi tha ciun- 
teach,—ann am buideal fudair. 

TR.lXSR.VnON. 

HE .sToi’i'r.n SMOKING.—There was a good 
natured man residing in a certain part of 
America, who gave up smoking very si d- 
donly and forever, aUhough ho was o 
smoker for about 30 years. 

Tliey said his eyesight was not very 
good, and that he shook the ashes of his 
pipe—without knowing it I am certain 
—into a keg of gunpowder. 

t 
t o 

il 

Air an latha ’n diugh, Uia barrachd 
cruadhach ’ga chosg air foadh an t-saoghail 

.aiin^an th’ air a chur 
a dlieanamh ghnniia^iTttfi—îi?_.chlaidheam- 
han. Tlia am pcann a toirt bTiaRiJlJiir a 
chlaidhcamh. 

Tn,lNSL.\TION. 

To-day, more steel is used in the world 
in the manufacture of pens, than in that of 
guns and swords. The pen is mightier 
than the sivord. 

’S i eaglais Naoimh Rheadair, anns an 
Roimh, an tigh-aoraidh a’s motha th’air 
an t-saoghal. Tha aitcachan-suidhe imite 
do leth-cheud’s ccithir mile duino (61,000.) 
’S i eaglais N. Phoil, ann an Lunnainn, an 
eaglais a’s motha tha’m Breatuinn, agus 
cha toill iimtc ach nm choig mile fichead, 
na’s lugha na darra leth na thoillcas ann 
an eaglais N. Pheadair. 

TRANSL.VriON. 

St. Peter’s Church in Rome is the 
largest place of w’orslnp in the world. It 
has a seating capacity for 61,000 persons. 
St. Paul’s Churcli in London is the largest 
church in Britain, it will seat about 26,000, 
less than one-half of that which can Ic 
contained in St. Peter’s. 

BRIEF LETS. 

Tha seorsa de chaoraich ann an duthch- 
j annaii na h-airdo ’u Ear, air am bheilearb- 
I all cho mor’s gu’m bi na buachailean a 
! cur piosr.n bhord fo’m ban* gus an cumail 
; o bhi air an rcubadh le bhi sliobad!) air an 
I lar. Tiia cuul dhiubii a cur chuibhlichtaii 
; fopa, air chor’s gu’m bi e na’sfhus.a do na 

civjnii'.Ti ;vu slaodad.h Icotlia. Tomhaisidh 
' eiirbiiil ••.i-.ra chuncuita so tliairis air coig 
j pui.:iul biaig, agus :na biiios a cliaora mor 
I agus air a’ dcagli rc:imhracliadb, lomhiis- 
1 idh a h carbull naircan suas ri Icth-chcud 

—Every Friday Pilon Bros, will sell 
goods at an advance of only 5 per cent, on 
cost price for cash ouly. 

—Be sure you read elohh Boyle’s ad 
which appears in another column. 

—Try the Cornwall Steam Laundry for 
first class work.—J. A J. A. GU.VNT, agents, 
Alexandria, Ont. 36-2 

The News will be sent to any 
address from now to Jan. 1st 
•97 for 15 Cts. 

—Over three hundred car loads of 
lumber have been shipped by llie Ottaw a 
Lumber Co. this season. 

—Sweeping out sale. Three brooms for 
26c. at the Good Luck Store. 

—Friday is bargain day at Pilon Bros. 

—The adjourned meeting of I’reshytery 
will be held in the Presbyterian CMiurch 
here on Monday, Oct. 6th ’96, at the hour 
of 11 o’clock a.m. 

—Don’t forget to attend Mrs. 1’romp’s 
millinery opening on Wednesday next. A 
line display of fall and winter hats, bon- 
nets, etc., on hand. 

Scholars’ note boolcs at the 

News ofHce 5 cts. cacli. Scrib- 

blers, writing? pads, Ac., at 
lowest rates. ] 

—Chat. Campbell, of Ottawa, who 
rceentiy was Injured by a train at South 
Indian, has died from the result of the 
injuries he sustained. 

—Don’t forget Pilni Bros.* greet sale 
every Friday. 

—There are three or four comets in the 
heavens coming straight towards this earth. 
Set your houses in order. Pay the printer, 
and lose no time about it. 

—New’ tweeds, cottons and flannelettes 
for Sc. per yard ; just opened at the Good 
Luck Store. 

—Dr. Bryce’s health report for Ontario 
for the month of August shows that cut of 
a population of 1,617,187 only 168 deaths 
from contagiois diseases took place. 

—Come to me and got money to pay off 
that Mortgage hearing a high rate of in- 
terest and 1 wiU give you a httle more to 
tide through the hard times. See inyAdv. 

J. "\V. WKKGAU, Maxville. 

—The regular meeting of Glengarry 
Lodge No. -llO \. O. I*. "VV’. will bo held in 
their hall here on Monday evening, Oct. 
5th. A full attendance is requested. 

—Mr. \V. R. Grace, of Prescott, boasts 

of having raised corn this year that 
measured 22 feet and in many cases had 
two 6f three cars 24 inches long. Next. 

—IE you arc not using our 22c. tea you 
are losing time and motu»’. Good Luck 
Store. 

—Wo have to thank a Montana friend, 
Mr. hürnest McLaughlin, formerly of North 
Lancaster, for an interesting budget of 
Western new.spapers received this week. 

—The ladies of Aloxendria and vicinity 
are cordially invited to attend the grand j 
millinery opening at 3Irs. Tromp’s, Main j 

Street, Alexandria, on Vv’educsday next, , 
October 7th. 

—Wc are pleased to learn that Miss 
Minnie A. McDonald who for the past few 
weeks Las been confmod to her room suffer- 
ing from an attack of typhoid fever is now 
convalescent. 

—Latest reports from Cornwall indicate 
I that the condition of Dr. Bcrgin, M.P., is 
; very much better during the past few days, 

a fact which his friends here will ) c 
I pleased to learn. 

—Captain J- L. Weller and Inout. (i. W. 
Runious, (-4 ilie 6‘Jtli bat:. . were (-n 
iiesday uvening btuiqui-ted ir. llioeiiiz- u'-.ul 
Coiiuvall, in lionor of ihcir s'lcecs-; ai iiiv 
Dislcy ranges tins year. 

tn 
No. 4' 
. held 
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Sliootingr Matfli Ashootii 
will lake place at th,e rcvidonce 
Obloman, m-o concession of Lo 
the 7th of October at Iz o clock si 
g-:cso, tnrKCis and ducks. 

—At the reonh-r c 
of St. Alexander ( 
CathoUc Orccr or 1 o 
day evenin-i six annli 
ship in the Order we 

—For boois. snocs 
GoxI Luck r-tore. all sizes 

A baby y.rl wem'hm 
ounces has been lo.n to -Mr. ana 
H. Peters, of Elkliait county, 
This midget is sai I to be the small 
of Ilosh born to human parents. 

—The rccuit miners’ strike in I> 
Colorado, in which live men were 
iAIonday last, is now over, the nan 
decided to go to worli at the old 
providing they got tlici;* t-Iil places' 

—Tlie Cornwall Rugby team i 
3IcGill College team cn Saturd 
Tlicir first schiduîrd match in tl 
mediate series will bo on the home 
against Brockvil'o on October 10th 

—Any lady using our 22c. tea, 
f.'iv'a For I. va'.i;a'«-l Î p: ize for the h\'- 
for making pc.rri lye from oat 
or cracked wliciit. C(mi;x.titors 1 
their receipt in an invelopc. Adt, 
Good Luck Store, Alexandria. 

—A gentleman wwiis g to the, 
Joitnud asks that a civic by-law bii 
in that city to prevent children fra 
on the streets at night whe-n nnaccoi 
by a guardian. Just what we j 
Alexandria. } 

—We would call onr rc:ulcrs’ a 

v.a7erth-C-”lÇ'))t appe 

another column cf Mc.-Vrlhnr 
Maxvillc, Out. .-\. visit to that gem 
store will conviacc one of the adva; 
dealing with him. 

Dentistry. Dr. L..ggo, Deni 
visit every mc-ntîi m-iil furthei 
Moose Crei-k on t!i.: iS'di, Maxvill 
20th and 2Jst, Alc.xandria 22nd an 
Riceville March and every two 
thereafter on the 26th and 26th. 

—P^Oun(l-0:i or about Angu 
there came to the promises of the 
signed n yearling iK ifc-r, bhu k wnt 
spots. Owner can have same by 
property and pa>ing for this advert 
ALI..\N MI-MII.I.AN, Lcchiol, 
mick P. O. 

Pro vernier GrituUngr 
ing Tuesday Sept. Sih and coi 
every Tuesday and Friday until 
notice. Planing, tongue and 
clapboards etc., done on short 
Those bringing grist from a ilistat 
receive my p'rompt att-:*utio». No:, 
LEOI), 14-9 Kouyou. 3 

—The protest of the Sliamrocks 
tiie allowing of t»io match playci 
ago Saturday, has been tlismisi 
league’s executive concluding the i 
adduced not snllieionl to warre 
voiding tlie match, so consequei 
Capitals remain uncHsputed champ 

—Owing to something going wro 
the boiler at t’.ie water works - 
station on \Vodncsday evening \ 
deprived ot the bene.:i of th.; elect 
for some time. The matter was 
to by ?tlr. Nelcon Smith and about 
the lights again shone out with the 
brilh'.ncy. 

—There will l^o sold by îiuctiî 
residence of Alt;x. Lauchlin ?.lcDon 
Lo.:hiel, on Tiuisday, October l! 
following caltle:—17 Icul of ( 
yeariings 1 calve-, la anc.- m l;' 
Terms '^6 and uud-jrcas!i over tliat 
12 menthi’ credit on furnisb.ing f 
joint notes.—D. J. !M. Dox::!.!., an 

Wnnt ed Five humhed dozen g 
A 1 eggs in exchai;gc for casii and g 
Our groceries e.ro the.lxst in town 
ing hranils of tea from 7 cts. up. 
famous Tamilktinde Indo-Ccylon 
best black tc-a cn the nmrkct. 
goods, fr:;it and coah.etiom’ry a s 
Mcl'ivi.v BROS., Crocc-rs, Main SL 

—Mr. Dimcaii Gray i.s i- • 
donee r.;c<.ntly purchased 
J. L. Wil.son un Konycn street 
renovated and when finished it wi 
a decideilly iinprovctl app«.ar;i 
present the ’plastering is !;eing c 
by Mr. D. H. V.'aion, a fact that 
that {art of t-ho work at least bciii 
an up-to-date ctUo. 

—Dr. K. R. Howes M. D. S,, of 
Hill, who lias recently return 
Ciûcagù wl eve )-o was a 
with Professor llin-kdi's post 
College of Duitislry will visit A 
where lie will i-e fo'.n’d .at the Graj 
Hotel on Oct. 6t!i ami <’-th, and 
a: the Coin:;;c-rj:al Ilotc: on the 
8th. Best and latest tre-AnK-nk 
to suit the times. 

-l our immi..ranl.i < :i t.;»; Tiak 
ior wore lurestud on l';c arri 
steanmr at (^uc! tc, on 'i u- -rday, 
men, and ir,.u,f!;t Kn-ru tiie 
officials. U;.on the } ’’ 
bo’ii in k>i)-a;or. 
subjects, t) e 1I.1.11 Wl r; . 
immigration a.ont. •..! o <naU-n’. 
remain on tk.e sliip, a.s they wi.-r 
means of sup’ort. 

1st January 
Only hUO.' 

Ben I the taper to abs-ut fri 

they may be conversant \v!t r'? 

and h:ipn ninus i,i tli • 'civ' ro 

Cpsii 

Or:.’<»r; 
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feky-8even majority, whew ! It is 

^owinR. 

ie Tupperites are now beginning to 

te that they were “fired” by an 

nftnt electorate on or about the 23rd 

iwaa a oaee of “love at first sight” when 

Ur first laid eyes on public funds 

^ was the usual courtship followed by 

iapture. 

p,yoa get your Binder Twine for no- 

g last year from the Dominion govern- 

ii ? if not you were not an approved 

^ heeler. 

I soon as the Presidential election is 

, no matter what the result, the ira- 

ient in business in Canada will be 

^ to come. 

^ asserted that Sir Chas Topper Bart 

ÉlÇrtly retire from politics ; it would 

Been a great blessing he^ he done so 

fey years ago. 

^ Major ! the only pap, power, or 

|)abw vouchsafed him is to preside 

Aucus of soured, disgruntled and 

psome kickers. 

ne of a man who spends hie time 

rod asking questions to the ex- 

Itfae eX'Finance Minister does, should 

i^Sietname Hon. G. E. Foster. 

Majority for the government which 

on t^e vote of the Governor- 

9 warrants, was increased on 

^CSylor M. P. for South Leeds cannot 

kny track but his own; he is too narrow 

:e,and worse still he seems to be looking 

pportunities to expose bis failing. 

ixt session will be a sad one, for all 

9B who aro not of the brazen-faced 

brand. When revelations of de- 

hery and theft by men in high places 

^ made by wholesale. 

  
by;-does a railway supply a judge with 

A^ss? Why does a judge who is 

mileage sufficient to pay his travel- 

Spenses take a pass ? '*'ls it, to enable 

to dispense justice more honestly ? 

may be that the Iiiberals during the 

eighteen years have had a variety of 

9 policies, as Mr. Foster points out, 

file oountry will judge them by what 

do. What a world it would be if 

k of us ever changed our minds.—Of- 

wournal. 

te Laurier Government has locked 

».W4th Connolly Bros and Connor on 

i deal ; the case will not be put in 

sofa village attorney and the 

nent will soon convince the Con- 

t^S^that they are not fooling ;no doctor’s 

B will save them this time. 

i goes tliat once upon a time a 

Ï man went into a room where there 

ji-two cupboards filled with food and as 

1 of a hesitating turn of mind he 

i tjo death before he could make up 

nd which one he would attack ; how 

^Mter with his Tariff revisions? 

Charles Tapper suggests that an 

|W congratnlating Her Majesty on r[ entetred upon the 60th year of her 

should be adopted by the House. 

'^4deaT Tfipper and to be consistent, 

^g the address, just casually 

- tkakin^oat recent attack upon 

iGracioue Majesty’s representative, the 

^or-General, you had to be called to 

t tw2oS by the speaker for allowing 

perrénal spleen to get the better of 

judgment. 

ir is to be admired for the unflinch- 

lerve be possesses, nothing could sur- 

it ; he who without cause or complaint fiSt men appointed by McKenzie, turn- 

emoQt of office, has the effrontery to 

^ up and condemn the removal of viol 

partisans by th»' Lsuïier 

wBose members naturally dis. 

|being Mrropnded by enemies and spies Eply ÏV;,pper and his organs witli in- 

tion^otbe jfibtrîment of the 

   
^^4otii of October Sir GharTes and 

iy Tupper will celebrate their golden 

ping by holding at their private 

lence ia Ottawa an “At home.” This 

M afford an elegant opportenity for 

{htWal-Gonservatives of Glengarry to 

||r their deep admiration for the Cum- 

ar horse by presenting bim with 

3 and a purse. Hanog now only 

) iademnity, and his wits to fall 

the purse we have no doubt 

provp an acceptable gift to the 

“whose history is the history of 

S. Brierly, proprietor of the St. 

tâas Journal, has completed arrange- 

^ fo taka hold of the Montreal Herald 

probably assume the mauageinent 

i àext week. Mr. J. S. Atkinson, of 

feuronto Globe, and J. Mackay, of the 

tfeain^ Jiannev, will be associated with 

crly as managing editor and mana- 

9 printing department respectively, 

aaljy, Mr. Brierly, is au able writer, 

lefliciontftll round newspaper man 

'ith this the well known abilities 

9 other gentlemen mentioned above 

t h^'sifate to say tliat the irontreal 

600X1 he to the fore as tbo 

leading English morning journal of the 

Province of Quebec. 

For two years past Mr. R. R. ûIcLcnnan, 

M.P., has been using every effort to have 

his bill, commonly known as the branding 

of cheese bill, made law. On Friday the 

Minister of Agriculture, himself a practical 

farmer, introduced a bill in this connection 

the terrr.s of which prove that Mr. Fisher 

adopts the scheme and introduces a gov- 

ernment measure covering the case, with 

the approval of course, of Mr. McLennan, 

who is delighted to see the government 

taking this important matter up. The 

Minister of Agriculture has extended the 

scope of the bill and made it apply to 

butter as well as cheese. If the bill 

becomes law these dairy products manufac- 

tured for export most bear on each 

package, branded thereon, the date of 

making, the registered name or number of 

the factory and the name “Canada.” 

During the course of an address deliver- 

ed on Friday at the South Victoria Fair 

held at Lindsay, His Excellency the Gov- 

ernor-General referring to the depression 

DOW existing among the agricultural 

community and the methods which might 

be employed to overcome the depression 

said “We might have a system of cold 

storage for sending butter and other perish- 

able goods in larger quantities to Britain. 

Now it seems to me that if the farmers of 

the Dominion unitedly set to work to 

s^uro such an advantage they would 

BQCoeed. I am not speaking of any special 

organization of any distinctive or political 

character ; I am alluding to the farmers of 

the Dominion as a whole, and I say that if 

they signify that they want this system of 

cold storage it will be got. The export of- 

your dolry^jirodSce might—bo largely 

inqrgfised:” 

TME BINDER 'IIVINK SCANDAL. 

The Binder Twine Combine, a few years 
ago,was fleecing its customers (the farmers) 
and the Mowat Government put in a plant 
so as to supply their needs at a reasonable 
price ; then the government at Ottawa put 
in a plant at the Kingston Penitentiary 
ostensibly for the same purpose, but like 
everything else they did, it was a failure ; 
the farmer was not benefitted but certain 
heelers wore, as will be seen by the follow- 

ing 
The late government gave a party 

“Patriot” named John Connor a contract 
to handle binder twine, and was to account 
to the government for every pound of twine 
manufactured. The security taken to as- 
sure the government against loss was a lot 
of Baie des Chaleurs railway bonds, not 
worth the paper on which they were print- 
ed. Connor got over a million pounds of 
binding twine for which he was to pay 
about $57,000, but he only paid $22,000, re- 
turning a small quantity of twine and 
handing over to the government the unpaid 
accounts for twine advanced to the party 
heelers aggregating enormous suras. Look- 
ing over the lists of debts it is found to 
contain such well known Manitoba names 
as follows':—R. I. Crisp, Souris, $1,090 ; 
R. McKenzie, Manitou, $1,710 ; Jas. Edie, 
Portage la Prairie, nearly $1,200 ; George 
Powell, Blyth, $500 ; K. Rogers, Clear- 
water, $850 ; for this there is Rogers’ note 
for $800. In addition to this, Rogers’ sup- 
posed factotum at Clearwater, A.W.Crans- 
ton owes $1,425 for twine ; E. C. Jones, 
Deloraine, $1,140 ; W. Wigmore, Neepawa, 
$906 ; J. F. Boyd, Minnedosa, $150 ; Geo. 
Lawrence, Killarney, $1,050 ; H. W. Steep, 
Winnipeg, (claims $2,300), $600. It turns 
out tnat N. K. Connolly, of McGreevey- 
Connolly notoriety, was connected with the 
government, and now the government is 
suing Connor and Connolly to recover the 
amount due the government. It is a dirty 
mess all through. 

OFFENSIVE PARTISANSHIP. 

It must not be forgotten that, while the 
Confederation is nearly thirty years old, 
during all that period the Liberals have 
had control of the national affairs for not 
more than five years. 

This means that the courte, the Senate, 
the customs and every branch of the 
public service is filled by appointees of 
Conservative Governments. 

It IS an unfortunate fact that loo many 
Judges have received their appointments 
as the reward of party service. On the 
other baud, it is very gratifying that the 
great majority of these Judges have not 
carried their partisanship to the bench, 
and that, upon tho whole, the Canadian 
people have very little fault to find with 
their Judges. 

Tho Senate, however, is a purely par- 
tisan body, and, in the main, has done 
purely partisan work. 

Then, on thçfGovornment raihvays, and 
in the enstoms, public works and the 
postoffice, officials appointed for partisan 
service fill all the places. 

This also is the case in all the depart- 
ments at Ottawa. 

It is, therefore, of the first consequence 
to the Liberal Government as a mere 
matter of self-preservation that it sball 
impress upon these officials that their day 
of active interference in politics is ai en 
end, and that any attempt to continue to 
work for the party rather than for the 
country will bring prompt dismissal. 

It would be a mistake to dismiss any 
official except for proved offensive partisan- 
ship in the past. It U best in ^considering 
the case of any suspected official to err on 
the side of leniency. But the officials in 
tho various public departments of the 
country must understand that it is their 
duty to be absolutely loyal to the Liberal 
Ministers, and that treachery, even more 
than partisanship, will receive summary 
and effective punishment.—The Globe. 

TUPPER AKD ABERDEEN. 

The following aro some comments on 
the action of Sir Charles Tupper in attack- 
ing the Governor-General 

Ottawa —“In the light of these 
oonsiderationa, ft eeoms to us undoubted 
that His Excellency was within his plain 
constitutional rights in refusing to sign the 
disputed ordere-in-council.” 

Montreal Witness—Sir Charles Tupper 
is making a first clacs blunder in dwelling 
incessantly on the alleged unconstitution- 
ality of the coùtse ot the Governor-General 
in refusing his advioe-lo appoint Smators 
and other life functionarhs tendered at a 
time when ho notoriously ualted tho con- 
fidence of rh;< country and at a Hm© when 
be was uoturionsly making hoodie of every 
public trust. 

Toronto Star—The fine arguments and 
carefully split hairs which formed the 
substance of the ex-Prcmier’s remarks will 
have very little weight with the country. 
The election is over ; Sir Charles w'as 
beaten; he tried to appoint several hundred 
of his heelers to office and failed in the 
attempt ; he now sits on the left of the 
Speaker, and Mr. Laurier is running the 
government and attending to business in 
the stand which Sir Charles and his friends 
were forced to vacate. 

Hamilton Times—No doubt Sir Charles 
Tupper feels relieved, after finding vent for 
his grievances against the Governor-Gene- 
ral, but his wail elicits no sympathy, even 
within the ranks of his own party. 

LONDON, S'^pt. 24.—Commenting on 
tho Aberdeen-Tupper correspondence in 
the Dominion House of Commons the 
Westminster Gazette to-day says : ‘Sir 
Chas. Tupper has not as a leader started 
well in opposition by his unsuccessful 
attack on tho Governor-General.’ 

“The St. James Gazette, referring to 
Premier Laurier’s reply to Sir Charles 
Tupper’s attack on Lord Aberdeen, des- 
cribes it as loyal, patriotic and fearless, 
and that it will serve to increase the 
respect with which the First Minister in 
Canada has already inspired Englishmou.” 

AN OPEN LETTER TO R. R. MCLENNAN, 

ESQ., M. P. 

DKAR SIU,—Will you kindly let me know 
through the NEWS, if you approve of the 

C. P. R. supplying passes to tho Judges 
and Coroners along their line of rail ? An 
answer to the above question through next 
issue will greatly oblige. 

Yours Resp’y 
GRENoanuy ELECTOR, 

P. S. If no answer be given, it will bo 
assumed that the scandalous transaction 
has your approval. 

G. E. 

imjITffPARLIAMMT 

PISMISSAL OF THE THREE PARTI- 

SAN TRANSLATORS DE- 
CIDED UPON.. 

Kumbr of Joseph ^rartln’s Appointment to 

tho It. C. Supreme Court—Imiiiiifnition 

Taken Up in Committee of Supply 

—Questions fFcjarhis. Ktc., piscusscU. 

THURSDAY, 

To-day the dismisrful of tho throe parti- 
san translator.s was debated and decided 
liy the House, and there was afterwards 
time to proceed with thd main estimates. 
These aro now so nearly disposed of that 
practically tho only business rernAlning 
is the passage of the supplementary estl'; 
mates. The dismissal of the translators, 
whinh threatened bo be opposed at some 
length, did not realDo tliose expectations. 
It was pointed QBt that in 1887 tho Gov- 
ernment of that day had dismissed three 
lAljoral translator» who had intPric?od in 
tbo elections, and that the three who ape 
now in-trouble weio appointed at that 
time to those vacancies. ’ They know, 
tharefore, most clearly the penalty for 
interference In plpptions. In the face of 
this the majority of the found no 
difficulty in voting to dismiss them. The 
Uppositton did not divide the House. 

Col, Prior asked tho Premier, upon 
the House going into supply, whether 
there was any truth lu the rumor that 
Mr. Joseph Martin was to be appointed 
CO the Supreme Court of British Colum- 
])ia. He expressed his disbelief that the 
I’romiop would administer sncli a snub 
to the bar of tli.it province. But that tho 
rumor received .some credence in Britislj 
Columbia was evident from tlio fact 
that ro.soiutlon« bad been passed liy tha 
Bar ARSociations of various places in 
British Columbia. One of these frqni the 
Bar Association of Victoria h« read, and 
it contained a protest against tho ap- 
pointment to that position of a bnrri,.Jter 
who was not a mTunber of the buf of 
that province. There was another objec- 
tion bn Mr. >iartin. He was n violent 
parti.'san, and lie had used language of 
the rpnst violcuS character. Col. Prior 
asked the (joyernment to carry out the 
recommendation which ijad been made 
to tho late Government, to appoint Mr. 
Eberts to the vacant judgeship. The 
vacancy wai one of eight months’ stand- 
ing and Rhoiild be filled ns early as pos- 
sible, As the.t!îuprnme Court Bench in 
Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime l^rov- 
Inces must by fho trrms of Confedera- 
tion be filled from thp bar of tho respec- 
tive provitises, h« thought the same 
thing should bo observed In British Col- 
umbi.a, although It was not stipulated 
in the terms of tha union. 

Mr. Laurier pronilsed that tho vac.mcy 
would be filled as early as possible. But 
if it had been vacant for eight months 
the fault was with the Governmnnt of 
which Col. Prior ha1 born a momber, 
(Hear, hear.) Col. Prior was too old a 
politician to put reliance in newspaper 
rumors However, ns fo tlio name xnen- 
tioned, Mr. Laurier said ha was surprised 
to hear him spoken of by Col. Prior in 
tho terms ho had used. It was only last 
evening that the meuiber for Winnipeg 
(Mr. H, .T. Macdonald) had spoken of 
Mr.'Martin in such terms as to make it 
appear that nothing was too good for 
Mr. Martin Mr. Martin’s fitness for a 
judge.vhip might be left to Col. Prior’s 
collcîjgue. 

In Cojumittea of Snnply the Immigra- 
tion Ue.ms were t.aken up. 

Replying to Mr. Foster, the Premier 
said the Oivcrnjuent would continue the 
system wnich tlie lata Government imd 
attempted to inaugur.xto in order to in- 
duce immigration into Canada from the 
western Rt:xtes He believed it would nob 
be very long before there would be a 
inovoment of surplus population acro.ss 
jthu border from the United States. He 
thoiight- it would also transpire that the 
Uslted States would become a market 
for the crops of the Canadian wheat 
fields. As for immigration from France 
and Belgium, ha bad not juuch hope of 
great results, although those efforts would 
pop ho abandoned. The Government had 
reason to boliovo that there would bo a 
considerable immigration from the Brit- 
ish Isles 

Mf. Richard.son agreed witli the Pre- 
mier that thi^ true .•■ciubion of tiic prob- 
I(5m of peopling tho Xoitliwest was in the 
overflow from the I'nitnl States. Ho 
thought th.3 Ixc-t inimigrallon measure 
which could bo adopted was t-ho rciluo» 
tion of tho tariff. 

Sir Charles Tupper agreed with Mr. 
Richavd.son tliaf tho Govcrmiumt could 
davoto itself to no more Important task 
than tim promotion of immigration to 
tlie Northwc.st. Ho made the prophecy 
that’ the tlnio would coino when the dim- 
Inl.sliing wlH'at areas of theUulted States 
would be taxed to s\jpi)ly tho enormous 
population of thatcountry. Hoconsldered 
that no more de.'irat)lo' class of immi- 
grants could be secured tJian rim iceland- 
er.s. Ho expre.ssc his grabUic.’'.tiot\ at tl>o 
determination of tho Government to do 
overytliing possible by way of encourag- 
ing inim.igracion to promote the rapid 
development of the country. 

Mr. D.ivin «poke appreciatively of tho 
value of the Iccland-T.-J a.s scttier.s. Ho 
favored the imuu'di.atc renxoval of tariff 
duties on agricuicural implements and 
coal oil. 

Mr, Fraser directed the attention of 
tho committee to tho consistency of Mr. 
Davin's speech. Hew Mr. Davin could 
vote for protection nlglst and beg 
for tiie rcTiioval oi duti -s on agricultural 
implomeiu.s and coal oil to Jiight passed 
all undorstarirling. Mr Fraser gave ex- 
pression of his approci.ition qf the vital 
import.ance of .'.dojuing an cuecMve Im- 
migration policy. He /id\ oent’.-d the free- 
ing of the large areas in the Northwest 
jxow held by corpor.itlons. so that tiicro 
mighc be more indlfidual ownership of 

iMessrs. Oliver, Bostock and Macdon- 
ald (Winnipeg) continued tho discu.ssion, 
speaking of the needs of the western 
country and tho rai.stakes of the past. 
Tho questions of freight rates, land com- 
panies and railway monopolies came up 
for treatment from a Northwest stand- 

FRIDAY. 
An important mea.stire was brought 

in by Mr. Flslicr, the Minister of Agri- 
culture. It was a bill toamend the Dairy 
Products Act, 1S93. In his explanation 
the Minister said that at tills stage of 
the sc.ssion he could hardly expect to got 
the bill through imniedlately. The bill 
provided that dairy products should he 
branded, not only as they now were with 
the word “Canadian,” but that they 
should also have the name or number of 
the factory at, whir,lx they were produced 
stamped upon them, in tho case of 
chco.so the date of manufacture should 
be branded upon the article. Some time 
ago J’rof. Robertson invited a discussion 
of tho matter in the oountry, and sent 

out circnlar.s to tho factory men, owners 
and p.atrons, asking them whether they 
wi^lrjd to have It ma'ie compulsory tiiat 
tlio date of manufacture should bo 
branded upon olieese. Out of G17 replies 
received 554 answered yea, and only 03 
answered no. 

Major McLennan expressed his appro- 
ciatioti of tho action of the Minister of 
Agriculture in bringing In this bill. Ho 
ashed that the bill bo pushed through 
this .se.ssion, f 

It was given Its first reading. 
Replying to a suggestion by Sir 

Cli.'irîes Tupper that an address might 
bo introduoe,d by tho Government upon 
the occasion of tho fiOth year of the 
Queen’s reign, Mr. Laurier said that it 
might bu proper to take such a step, but 
ho had not taken tho .step, for tho rea- 
sons which ho thought just as well not 
to mention publicly, but which he would 
mention to Sir Charles Tapper privately. 

Upon going Into Committee of Supply 
the militia c.stlmates wore discussed. On 
tho item of clothing Col. Tisdale, ex- 
Minister of Militia, explained tho mat- 
ter of tdotblng contracts wliioh were 
jnadc on the evo of tho elcoriona by him 
and .subsequently cancelled by tho p're.sent 
Minister. He explained tlie changes 
>yhlch iiad been inaugurated by his pre- 
decessor in the system of purchasing tho 
clothing. It has been found, he said, 
that tho purchase when made from par- 
ties at a distance had been unsatisfao- 
toryTT'ocau.se at thnes the department 
had been obliged to accept oinchlng 
\vL.loh was not perfect either as to mfttçr- 
iai, mnAj or fit. Therefore, after consult- 
ing with the ^ th® dopartmmt, 
it had been decided to obtàid 
ing in Canada if possible. It had then 
been dotermlned to let fho contract for 
three years, because tho filling of the con- 
tract required the expenditure of a oon- 
slderablû sum for machinery on the part 
of tiio contractor. It had been decided, 
ton, not to advertise in tho newspapers 
for tenders. It was considered that those 
who could supply the clothing was so 
limited in number that a circular would 
ilo as wei|, and qt a greatly dccroased 
cost. This theii was thé system which 
)KU1 been inaugurated some years ago. 
Coming now down to the re-letting of 
tlio contracts which occurred about the 
time the general elections came on be 
denied that there was any connection be- 
tween the- two evout«, or any political 
signincancG. H just Imppcneii that the 
time for rc-icttlng the contracts occurred 
at that time. Circulars had boon sent out 
to all firms in tho buslne.ss. Eight ten- 
ders had been received for supplying 
clothing and shoes. Of tho tenderers he 
did not know tho political proclivltiRR of 
any one, except that ho know Mr. San- 
ford of the Sanford Company. Tho prices 
at whicli the eontracts Nvero let were 
lower than had ever before beon obtain- 
ed, while tho material was hotter. Some 
of these contracts were for two years and 
gome for three years. 

Dr. Borden, replying, said that the 
explanation of tlio late Minister of Militia 
was a \vcak one. Ho did not charge any 
porniptlon against Col. 'risdale, but ho 
did charge |hat tfiere was impropriety in 
entering into a ooptraot which was not 
to begin to run until July.lst, 1897. The 
fact was that tho contracts were not 
legal, according to the opinion of tho 
Minister of Justice. There had been six 
tenders for the clothing and boots, and 
evety^Qrm which tendered had received 
a contract. There was a suspicion that 
there was among them a perfect under- 
standing. There wore two firms which 
were asked for tenders for hoofs and 
shoes. There was a monopoly in the 
scarlet serge of wliich the tunics were 
made, because it w.i.s made nt only oqe 
mill in Canada, that at Sherbrooke, and 
the total output of the mill had been 
purchased by Mr. Sanford, go that no 
one could get it except by arrangement 
with him. 

Col, Doniville said that the militia 
wore not satisllnd witii the result of tho 
money spent by the department in the 
past. Ho asked the Minister to appoint 
a non-partlson royal commission to in- 
quire into tho condition of tho militia 
and suggest such reforms as might b* 
considered necessary. 

ARE YOU A FARMER 
or a holder of a farm property ? If so 
have you insurance on your buildings, etc. 
Every farmer should be insured in tlio 

Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire ins, Co. 
$100,000 at risk ; $75,000 written during 
tho month of August. The most pro- 
gressive Mutual Company in Eastern 
Ontario. Rates much lower than old line 
companies. Territory includes Glengarry 
and Townships bordering thereon. 

IVORY’S TRIAL. 

Tlio Police Say the Dynamiters Lived 
Freely ïîefore 'l'hclr Arrc.st—Dombs In 
their l’o^sos^ioîi. 
London, Sept. 35.—The examination 

of Edward J. Ivory, tho alleged dyna- 
miter, was continued in tho Bow Street 
Police Court to-day. Mr. Gill, the k^^eper 
of the liotel at Antwerp, at which John 
F. Kearney and Haines, two of Ivory’s 
alleged fellow-conspirators, stopped wliile 
In the city, was put on th« stand. Gill 
ia a brother-in-law of Kearney. He iden- 
tified photographs of Kearney and 
Haines, who are under arrest in Rotter- 
dam, and P. J. Tynan Ho said the 
three men had been ; i Imtel. He also 
identified the j)risonc. in :lie dock, who, 
he said, had been kn.o.v i him as Ed- 
ward Bell. The foiu had held conferences 
In a wine shop, Kearney “drank like a 
fish” while in Antwerp, and the witness 
threatened to put him in an asylum. 

Detective Beau.scdom, of Rotterdam, 
was the next witne.ss. He described the 
arrest of Kearney aud Haines. Wh^^n they 
were searched tlie police found in their 
posses-sion receipted bills for nitric and 
sulphuric acids and ab.sorbent clay. In a 
bag belonging to Haines were found 
twelve bombs. When a.sked how it came 
about that they had tho bombs in tlielr 
possession tlioy .said that an unknown 
man had given them to them. They then 
refused to answer any further que.stlnn.s. 

Dynamite cartridges were found be- 
neath Kearney’s pillow in his room and 
torn letters signed Edward Bell. Tho ex- 
amination was then adjourned for two 
weeks. 

TELEGRAPHED TO THE SULTAN. 

St. ITtcrsburg, Sept 38.—In a re- 
strained luul (Tignlfictjl nHicio ■ on flip 
Armenian que.wtiun, tlio Russian .Gazette 
urges, in tlie Intcre.st;-'. of Europsan peace 
and upon principles of hurnnnit.v, a rap- 
prochement liotween Russia and 
Great Britain. It declines to enclurs» the 
suggestion that Great Britain arrangea 
the mas.sncres in her own interests and 
declares that it bidioves that the sympa- 
thy of tlie powers Is on her side. It Is in 
favor of decisive prcRsure being brought 
to bear on the Portf?,to whose faulty gov- 
ernment is largely dim the dark side of 
recent events. The Gazette adds: “Strict 
watchfiiluess of the interests of Russia 
In tho I'last carinns bti considered by Bus 
sian diplomat.s a.s an .absolute Impedi- 
ment to the establishment in the near 
future of such an eincnto with Great 
Britain and tho other powers as will 
afford a solution of the complicated 
question whloii uncea.«ingly alarms Eu- 

London, .Sept. 38,—Tho anti-Turkish 
speech delivcre.d by Mr. Gladstone at tim 
mass meeting held In Liverpool yester- 
d.ay to protc.ïü against the Armenian 
atrocities was wired to the Bultun at 
Constantinople la.st evening. 

ST. ELMO CREAMERY. 
WINTKU DAIKVINCi. 

Ail parties who iiiteud dairying this ■winter 
■would do well to call and sec tho manager ct 
tho St. Klmo Creamery, St. Elmo, as the above 
Creamery will ruu during tho winter moutlis. 

35.1 GKO. CAliOKEN. Manager 

WHEN IN QUEST 
- OF A— 

OR 

CUT YOUR 
FEED THIS 
YEAR 

With a Lancaster 

food cutter they 

aro tho host,... 

LIlNGfiSTER - - 
■ ■ MRGHiNE WORKS 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

ENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A. moothl7 medicine for UdU. 
to EMtore end regr»lete tha iiiinil 
prod.clnv Créa, haelthy end ti>tnt.l 
dlMherta Ko echo..or pain, on «»■ 
proeoK Hotr i>/orer 30,M0 UdlM. 
Onoewod wUl tu« e^rela. ^ 
th«M eryaaa Bar of roar 

Monument 
4- Headstone 

It would be advantageous to you to call 
on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of naxville. 

As by arrangements made with dealers while 
on a tour of inspection this summer to tho largo 
quarries in Canada and United States, they aro 
in a position to handle and execute all orders iu 
Marble or Granite of whatever size or nature. 
Plans and designs drawn and estimates furnish- 
ed free of cost. Write for terms. 

McLean & Kennedy, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

DOORS, 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING GLRPBOfiBDS RND 
HOUSE FURNISHING 

The Alexandria Planing 
nvciXiLS. 

Somebody HAS SAID THAT- 

Worth Makes the Man 

However oracular this statement may have been, the close (clothes) of this 
nineteenth century, proves it to be false. It is in fact tho 

CLOTHES THAT HAKE THE MAN 

Gentlemen are estimated by travellers by the style of their clothes. Who 
then would wear a ready made suit where a tailor made one will gain him 
popularity and respect ? Gentlemen look into this matter and give us a call. A 
complete stock of everything on hand. 

A. A. SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND 
TURNING. 

We are very busy and ■would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment you need the ma- 
terial. 

MflOPHERSON & SCHELL. 
The Cook Stove may make or mar the 
happineu of a hcuaehold 

Ian S Wife 
Is the Head.. 

"of the Family 
when it comes to buying a Cook- 
stove, We find that whenever a 
woman of experience and good 

judgement has an opportunity of 
thoroughly examining our 

PnrleclloiU Wooii CooUtoye, 
pliQ prefers it above all others and 
when it is sold it always stays sold 
because it gives perfect satisfaction, 
It is the handsomest stove manu- 
factured and it combines the four 

great points which we have ahvays 
kept in view. Perfect cooking, con- 
venience in operating, economy of 
fuel, 

If your delfler cannot show you 
the “Perfection” f>tovo write to 
us direct. 

The James Smart MfgCo., ud, 
BROCKVILLE, ONT. 

For sale by 

iioBEET MCLENNAN, 
ALEXANDUIA, OXT. 

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. 
Terres a Vendre 

A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terras 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEÂRÂNDEH, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXARDER LECLAIR, 
28-lyr North Lancaster, Ont- 

Or to.... 

D. B. 

m 

Smillie & 
Robertson.. 
and 

Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers., 

A. full stock of 
iaffis, Claphourd.'i, 
Sashes, Doors, Shingles, 
Patent Bée Boxes 

And^all material required in 
finishing off houses, kept 
constantly bn hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

SATISFACTION GUAII.AXTJ-:EI). 

Smillie & Robertson, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

m 

5ahool 
Opening. 

STUDENTS I’leaso accciit our bust tvishes 
foryour succoss in '[)7. 

For tho best value tn 

SCHOOL KXEllCISE ami SCRIBBLING 
BOOKS. SCHOOL BOOKS aiid SCHOOL 
STATIONIHIY—ALL NEW GOODS- 

THE ^EW DRUG STORE 

J0HN McLEISTER, 
Alu;(^udria Out, 

Drug«lht aiul Boak Stiller. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED BY 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDBIA. 

MANUFACXUEEE OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sieighs, Cutters, &c. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended cc 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET, ALEXANDRIA 

Wool Carding 
Spinning «2 
Exchanging... 

m m m 
S/1TI5F/ICTION 
QVlfîRfîiHrEeù 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 
^Ajn F/llb FOR WOOL. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE J 
PEYERIL, P.Q. 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with 01 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Eros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Ont. 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5i PER CENT. 

The undersigned has made arrangements with firivate cajiitalists to lend money on improved 
arms of .‘W acres and upwards in sums not less 

than S500. Interest on. sums over 81,1200, !> per 
cent, for each year after first year, and for 
first year, payable half yearly, and iu ' sums 
under 81.200 at per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of 5 to jO years. 

Valuations must iu all cases be mjido by 
either D. A. McArthur, Reeve, Alc.^an'drin ; 
•\lexandcr McDougall, Reeve, No. 1 Lochiel; 
Duncan McDonald, Post-master, Alexandria ; 
William D. McLeod, Cbeosemaker, or John J. 
McDonell, 0-3 Kenyou, to either of whom appli- 
cation can be made direct, or to 

J. A. MACDONELL (Greenfield). 
D-tf Alexaudria. 

Reduction 
In prices on account of being 
short of room and my fall 

Stock just commencing to come in 
Come one, come all, for it is not 

what we say but what wc do that 
proves that this is the best place to 

buy. If it is rings you want, wo have 
plenty of them : plain rings, band rings, 
oiigravod ring.s, diamond rings, children’s 
rings, stone rings,- eugagoment rings and 
wedding rings, also a full assortment of 
watches and fancy goods to be sold c-heap 
so as to make room for tho Holiday Trade. 

H. CROULX. 

To Buyers of all Classes 
Conditions and Creeds, Greeting. 

m ^ m 
All things in this world keep changing. Men are constantly crying like the 

Athenians of old for something new. Governments rise and fall and even the excite- 
ment attending their incoming and outgoing ceases in time to interest the public and still 
their cry ia heard. Pardon mo if I have digressed somewhat from tho point in view but 
what I wanted to say is that your obedient servant recognizing the desire of the public as 
above referred to, will guaranteee to satisfy every one in this respect if they will but 
visit the old stand. 

E. A. LONEY, Maxville, Ont. 
P.S.- -Popular goods at popular prices. Just received a contignmont of new crop, I89C, 

Imperial Japan Tea, imported direct especially for ray trade. Call for sample. 

What are you going 
¥ 

Long 
Short Trousers ? 
Just received eaae.'i 
Xew Pall Overcoats 
and Ulsters. 

To do with your Boys’ Legs 
this Autumn   

We’ve made up a special line 
of long TrouserSuits for Boys, 
Not Middies, that hit the 
mark nearer than has been 
done before, either by our- 
selves or others. 

E. MCARTHUR, 
The Fashionable Tailor, 
MAXVILLE, ONT, 

REMOVAL ! 
I beg to inform my numerous customers that 
I have removed my watchmaking establish- 
ment to 

McLEAN’S BLOCK 
where I will have on hand a full line of 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Spectacles. 

Watch and Clock Repairing a Specialty. 

All work guaranteed. 

E. G. SADLER, McLEAN’S BLOCK, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Milk Cans and 
Cheese Factory Supplies 

I have on band a complete stock of the above named articles 

which I will dispose of at a reasonable figure. 

Roofing and Eavestronghing a specialty. 

All work guaranteed. 

D. COURVILLE, Maxville, Ont. 

THE PEOPLE’S STORE. 
Now is tho time to buy cheap at the old reliable store of N. Mark- 

Bargains better than ever. 
I am bound to sell cheap and the people will buy at the 
prices I will offer. Coal oil 15c, Flour $1.75 guaranteed 
No. I. Tea from 5c to 25c pound. Dry goods, groceries, 
ready-made clothing, boots and shoes. My Stock is com- 
plete. Call and you will buy. 

N. MARKSON, 

so A MHIC! ^ 
CIAMAR A THA D’UAIREADAIR ? 

Ma tha e am feum c^traidh 
air doigh sam bith, thoir gu 

Fionnladh T. Rothach 
Seudair agus Uaireadairiche. 
Uaireadairean Oir us Airgid agus 
Seudan dhe gach seorsa. 

Uaireadairean air an glanadh's air an caradh 

Agus theid mi an urras air an obair. 

P. T. 
Watchmaker & Jeweller, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

INSURANCE. 
^ f f 

If you want your premises insured in a thoroughly 

reliable Company, call on the undersigned, who is 

Local Agent for the following well-known English 
Çornpanjes- 

The North British 
and Mercantile 

and.... The Phoenix Assurance 
Co., of London. 

A. G. F. riacdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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A TRAPPERS STORY 

A CALUNC THAT ENTAÜ.S MUCK 
HARDSHIP AND EXPOSURE. 

One Case in 'Wlncl» tlie Kxposurc 1ÎI-OUî;1II 

on I-a Grippe and Serious .Vftcr Troul)los 

—How (ho Vlclim Secured Ueuewcd 

Heallh. 

From the Brockville Recorder. 

Rockport 13 but a email hamlet, but it 
has achieved a wide reputation owing to 
the fact that it is situated in the very heart 
of the far-famed Thousand Islands, and 
for this reason attracts during the summer 
months hundreds of pleasure seekers. 
Among the residents of the village none is 

better known than Wilson A. Root. Dur- 
ing the summer months he follows the oc- 
cupation of an oarsman, and none Icnows 
better than ho the haunts of the gamey 
bass and pickerel. In the winter and 
spring months Mr. Boot follows tlio occupa 
tion of trapping and this pursuit requires 
one to bo out in all sorts of weather, and in 
the water frequently at a time of the year 

when the water is none too warm. As a 
result of a wetting Mr. Boot took a severe 
cold which developed into la grippe, which 
took such a firm hold upon his system that 
for a time he was unable to leave the house. 
His kidneys became affected, and he suffer- 
ed from severe pains across the back. 
There was a feeling of continuous tired- 
ness, which no amount of rest or sleep 
seemed to relieve. The appetite was fickle, 
and there was an indisposition to exertion 
or work. A number of remedies were tried, 
one after the other, but without any bene- 
ficial results. At this juncture a friend 
strongly advised that Dr. W’illiams’ Pink 
Pills be given a trial. They had cured 
thousands of others, and why not me ? 
Acting on Ins friend’s suggestion Jlr. Root 
purchased a single box of the PinkPills.and 
before all wore used felt an improvement. 
This encouraged liim to persevere with the 
treatment, and after the use of a few more 
boxes of the pills Mr. Boot found his health 
fully restored, all the pains and aches had 
disappeared, and with their disappearance 
came renewed strength and activity. Mr. 
Root say's “ I firmly believe Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pills to be unsurpassed as a 

and I advise ojiy tyho ôTO 

to give it a fair and honest trial.” 
Dr.'Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the 

root of the disease, driving it from the sys- 
tem and restoring the patient to health and 
strength. In cases of paralysis, spinal 
troubles, locomotor ataxia, sciatica, rheu- 
matism, erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, 
etc., these pills are superior to all other 
treatment. They are also a specific for the 
troubles which make the lives of so many 
women a burden, and speedily restore the 
rich glow of health to pale and sallow 
cheeks Men broken down by overwork, 
worry or excesses, will find in Pinlc Pills a 
certain cure. Sold by all dealers or sent 
by mail post-paid, at 50c. a box, or six 
bo.xos for $2.50, by addressing tho Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Medicine Company, Brockville,Ont., 
or Schenectady, N. Y. Beware of imita- 
tion and substitutes alleged to be “just as 

j farmeis. It will be in reforming matters 
! of expenditure as well as in tariff roc''n- 
! stvuction that the country will )>ront by 
^ the recent change at Ottawa. 

There has been much take of the îICîIVO 

and bitter pnrtizanship manv of tlioso cn- 
gaged in the public :i 
during tho recent canmaiün. in many 
cases, liowevcr, tlie real ciilnrits were vln' 
ministers of the late government wno 
have liold tiie tliroat of disnnssal over mo 
heads of their officials if tlicy did not turn 
in and lend a hand in keeping the grits out 
of power for another five years. I.)uring 
the past week in reply to one of the mem- 
bers the minister of Marine and Fisheries 
said that Commander Waldiam of the 
Government Cruiser, Le Canadien, liad 
taken Conservative candidates to i\Iagda' 
leno Islands, Gaspo county, during the 
recent election on tho order of lion. A. R. 
Angers, Minister of Agriculture. This is 

only one instance of very, very many on 
which officials were forced into the service 

of the late government during tho cam- 
paign. Tlioro were, however, very many 
oificials who volunteered their services 
(political) an illustration of whieli wo have 
witnessed here during tho past week in the 
dismissal of ttie three French translators 
by a vote of tho House for having been 
active and offensive partii^ans during the 
elections. It is now a written rule of par- 
liament that all such oflieials will be dealt 
with in like manner. During recess tlio 
Liberal members will be given an oppor- 
tunity of proving the cliarges they may 
make against partii'.an officials in tlicir 
own constituencies and if they prove their 
case the head of the official will soon drop 
in the basket. It is astonishing to see liow 
suddenly many public officials have been 
converted from being active and hitter 
Tories to meek and passive Grits. They 
cannot say enough bad things of Tapper 
nor good things of Laurier. 

OUR OTTAWA LETTER. 
Ottawa, Sept. 28th. 

The past week in parliament has been 
eventful only so far as it has gone to still 
further emphasise how thoroughly whipped 
is the Tory party. Sir Chas. Tupper had 
hoped to make political capital out of the 
refusal of the Governor-General to ratify 
liis deathbed appointments to fill up the 
senate, with Tories and to make the 
judiciary even more Tory than it is. But 
in this as in many other cases where he 
has endeavoured to arouse the old party 
enthusiasm he failed. A caucus of tho 
party had been hold to consider what line 
of action should be taken and when Sir 
Chas. intimated to his followers that he 
intended hitting the Governor-General 
over the shoulders of the government he 
found that tho majority were against him 
and positively refused to support him if ho 
brought the matter to a vote. lie therefore 
was forced to content himself with merely 
disenssing the affair and then it dropped. 
The Citizen, the Tory organ at tho Capital, 
in commenting on Sir Chas.’ action regard- 
ing the Governor-General said “In the 

light of those considerations it seems to us 
undoubted that His E.Kcelloncy was within 
liis plain constitutional right in refusing to 
sign the disputed orders-in-council.” 

GKOWINO IJIPATIEXT. 

Even less fortunate have been the 
opposition in their attempt to secure a 
condemnation of the government for not 
precipitating their tariff re construction. 
On Tuesday Foster moved a series of 
resolutions condemning the government’s 
delay, Ax., and his reward was to witness 
the government’s majority run up to 37. 
It is unreasonable to expect that the gov- 
ernment should at once, alter only a few 
weeks’ occupancy of tho treasury bcnclies, 
bring down any measure of relief from 
custom’s taxation. It is charged that the 
estimates for the current year are exces- 
sive and show no evidence of retrenchment. 
The truth is the estimates as laid before 
parliament represent the amounts required 
to meet the obligations inherited from the 
late government, mature and maturing. 
Tile country may rest assured that what 
money is in future paid out of the treasury 

to contractors will be legitimately expended 
and not go into the pockets of favorite 
contractors on account of bogus claims, of 
which claims wo have heard much during 
the past 18 years. 

IlOOM roll KCON'OilY. 

Extravagance and misappropriation oi 
public money has been the order of things 
at Ottawa for many years past, extrava- 
gance close akin to wholesale robbery. OI 
this we were given an illustration in the 
House last week when in answer to a (jaes- 
tion the minister of agriculture stated that 
tîie buildings alone on the Experimental 
Farm at Ottawa had cost $170,000. 
The residence of the Director in 
itself cost 12,500, barns and stables 
$22,121, museum and laboratory 
$15,231, greenhouse $5,500, poultry 
^juiiclihgs $5i000, dairy and piggery 
j'pipTeniept bpiUiing $1,835, root house 
çl.iU, four houses for staff $‘22,201, ihree 

small cottages $5,010,sheep building $5,085. 
This only represents first cost. The total 
expenditure on tliese buildings to date lias 
been $170,000. Is there any farmer in C'a- 
nada who will not say that money must 
have been criminally wasted in connection 
with tlic J^xporimeutal Farm. I under- 
stand, however, tluit tho iio'.v minister of 
agriculture is determined to see that the 
fanners of. the Domiuicn get some value 
for the largo amount of money which was 
inveslcd by lhel.;teg<'-ven!na.nL presumably 
on llicir behalf, but which in reality was 
largely c.xpended to provivlo luxurious 
homes for a staff of so-called practical 

The rcivr:'.:-- fU i'it;ivud;n<? inis ru- 
cpivebi r. roarhuiiio nit’ntiu'i l y Jvnc'lLsh 
shoc[) l.ivd'is who tu In-up 
jinec wllii ri'.c time? r.n 1 rru iutu :;,vcd<i 
of ?h -ep ; :'..i ÎU.I i,>.ii.lfibin- ::nT hical- 
KLs. Vv!;-.; lu: pv i.n-G ui of wo.il no 
lon rt'i’ wu : turn.'’:! th-fir 

c.-irm-.-'-m iiDio 
prn.l;:vi:-m of h.rce.l', and tii:', 
ro-cn): (;f their rffov,ts in this dircciion is 
the esta! Îi-'hn oi.î- of oiqim-f li.-eods th-it 
reproduce type to p(*rft-cti<m 'i'li.i 
farmers of o:.r eouiUre àn» 
seJves of of .-houp a i I are pro- 
tluefng niuttcn at a profit bu.sid»T, in 
many insrr.mvs dovel'uin" ;ind intensi- 
fying the v;:!n.i'')u ( i.arj!: r risiios of the 
broed.s. 'J hu hiijowinj? exiraids from 
Bell’s Messenger glve.s inforinati'>n uiion 
tliis .subj^^cc:— 

“There arc dilTcueirt types .and charnc- 
teristif'.s of the Ci'x-'ord't ivc, Hampshire 
nml Shropshiro I'.rced.-, r.s well as of tlio 
Sontiuiown. 1110 Oxi'ordsinro, 1/reetiers 
have licen striving r.ftrr darker enunten- 
finccs, closfi’ wool, sme.Mer bone an 1 
more quality f a* some few years past, 
until the ].'i'ize ram of tlufir county siio-.v, 
Mr. George Adams’ Ori; I, is iwon.*,uncod 
by some criMrs to he too genteel ;uid r.*- 
fined for oj'dwuiry use. In Gt);er ^v,)r;îs, 
tenant farmers find (he wwiltn of tiio 
breed it.s chief recomincndatinn ; and it 
fcarcoly answnr.s to impair this ino much 
If (he owes ah- aiy horn hnxl well 
up to the standard ei d;ir:t ('.ountiMianees, 
close wool and small hone. Have w(! 
come to this, thtm, that the sheoji In'.t 
in the sliow’-y;ird is nor always the o;p 
most eligible for use’;’ It. sef^ms to !) ■ rlie 
case so far as tho Oxfordshire bre.ed is 
conci’rned ; and we am nor sur-.i tins is 
not the 1‘roper view to mice in regard 
to liie Kiiropslnre, tlie inveilers of whieii 
for tlu’. p.'ist tin yce.i'.s tn- more Imvo been 
aiming after tiuaiiiy ;in.l refinement 
(piite as much as (lie O.xf.crd.sldro bree,l- 
ers, and Clio crucial question appears to 
be, I.s it pns.sible for r/fioenu'nt to be 
puslicd too far, to the sacrifice of suli- 
stance and constitiUio.nal Some 
districts and farms are coidiev and wetter 
than nthcr.s; therefm-e typ;;s t.uylit to 
vary somewhat peririps.’’—Agr’cnlrarisc. 

AU experiments tiiat have been mado 
in crossing tho .several lii’ccds fif ducks 
liavo proved unsatisfactory. Mr. J.ames 
Rankin, of Houth Easton, Mass, wlm 
markets as many a.s 10,out) Pekin duck- 
lings some yenr.s, imported the best 
Alyesimry dindts lie ciViild ]UMcure in 
England for tlic purpose of cxiieriment- 
ing with crosses iictweon the .Aylesî.mry 
nml Pekin breeds. Such a cross .cljijukl 
apparently glvo good result-!, as the two 
breeds are very similar in color, size ;ind 
otlirr rcsp.rcts, Imt Air. Uar.kin finally 
went I'a: X to tlm p.m'c Jd'kin, as lie 
found th.ofc the Iddiins coni I not Iio im- 
proved by ciosdmg, He se-uri-1 fairly 
gcjod nn'Uille i'V r.sing t!u' (.;a\ngc., Imb 
wiiilc e;;eeiienr ere S-TS came, from cross- 
ing iii3 an i Vekins, tho bhud: 

tlnu's, ! i u: ! ! u-k. r'mowcd ]);-'in.inently. 
It i-! cjuii • a in-.-: t,i prei-c viy ph-lc a dm-k 
for r. r. ; m<.w s.o when (!io idn 
feat : ar.' k, for v i.ieh ;e"..son the 
Peki.-’..«, wMv.i .u-v whit.', ar-- the only 
kiUii now u.-e : 

M.-U- cm- s 

mimlirnon 
the i.nfirr 
tmt i; 

bu'rr-.v, ar.i 
of rt 
pul ' i iMVvn, 
Ilf slu-r-y. St 
tlir.-e iui’.Ul 
of su ‘ 

m h 'ots, and 

\ d'V a sprig 
'•.i.'i sprig of 
!.i th. SO to i,!'.,' 

:'di :».V dour i> a 

! 1- ■■ b'lil ab.uu 
in IM.1I a plr.r 

ens, wiu-n >.ud s ic. 1 r-.di ».r tine.ed 
toiivto s, O- • UÎ of g'i and a sea- 
soning of sa’-.. ; epr-;'.-on I ie.iion jiii.-e, 
bimnu r g-.-mlv far n udnufes. iCc-i p it 
well .GJii.mid. 'J'ln n and use. 

During the exiicmety warm it i,i 
not unus;ud T-O find a hen dra-.i nm’.er 
tho ro!.sf fre.m j i) ;u:p!ircnt aonso. It is 
.sc! ioi;'. iie.u ilfi.s ioii peri.s to luilicds or 

ing ciii'd-hn; u..'-.-iiy wiPi hens. 
Iri.; ce.r.e'.i by high li'uiing ami espe-ei- 
nlly v.-ljiui is al'-.we-.l in .<:nmnior. 
It eannot be p:vv;-;,te i uirer tim f'-o;fi: 
are fat e.xceid by siiuUing ou' tin- food 
an ; allowing pb’uty of fresh -,valor, a 
enoi ami sliady hmation bilug al.-m iiro- 
vide! It is ;-n;i;otiim s the c.is;' tliur tho 
lie; rh'est n.~u.= are ti.'O oiu’s that uL.' sn-p 

fid 

pb.-.;uTl-! î.mi al! 
furniture slmnl.l 1,.M 
fie It is m:.-! f-i put 

(cry 

imr 

T ibic-.s. i ]):\ 
artiido.s <-f nu; 
j.'jlid and iinLrea’aau 
duimyand fiin.sy 
dren's ro:) x am: i::i.- 
iigo is done. V.’üfa! 
put a st'u. tof c 
furniciiro should lu' uon-ir;u 
stand wear and tear. A Idgii 
always be pla--• I !).-fv»r.- ihe 
other iioee-isr.iy p.r.^vcntivc 
i.s ft bar ('-f ir;»;’. I'ach w 
ever ifign tin y a It.’i 
put a .'anp t-.. ail pos.-^ibilUy 
that way. 

To rgmc.vo rust siu;m 
a raw ];oiatn, cur. n 
tlii.-i in finely p'nvdered 
emery prjwfiin’. Hub th 
the above and polish 
\v,iy. If the knivc.s ; 
pejitine ;nid !'il i(-u <>i : 
vious to this nfiibii;;;, i 
e.asily eradioatral, l-.ur. t; 
for other stains, 

s'kii-is rfir 

Holland cents ami .skirt--, it 
of till' reefi.-r sL.'-p;- on-'. ha\ 
b.amls of wJiiie ih:ek ...nl l.;r 

( cidi.m, cud's, .'imt :‘u;n l ihe 
lii o.ming w ii'-n : !i-‘ I.'-M! 

i; ; I : :-u s m n. is ;u u u i ; ur 

amt I' ll serge rca fee as sim 
imnc f.ir children of P to 11 : 

i-ml and dip 
lial'.i brick 
knife woil '.'.-ith 

II ioe <jVuiii.n-v 
ue.V, ith pu:*- 

vo. l,.;urs 
'St will be more 
i.; i.s unm-eessarv 

AbifiaiUTIfii: 
ulOTEClhON FOr; HAY. 

'. (■i-y t,. Ir. 
"o 11 in is .somrwnat 
(■;;r;;n!y p. mr r ring hay and fod- 

it is a four-pn?t .nfi'.'iir, one post (strongly 
Mt in toe grnumn at c:;c-li corner; but if 
tho sh;.-i is one of eonsiderablo lengtli 
six posts aro nse-i. as shown in tlio nc- 
oompanying cut ( L'ig, ! >. What in an 
ordinary ijuihiirg (.-onstitnti.s the plates 
here bcc niirs .a frame, winch at each 
corner embraces ilio j-.ost in manner 
sho'.vn at A in i-ig. :3, If any posts ad- 
liiti.'Dal t-o tho.îü at the conn r.s are put 
down, an iron stirrrup is u.sed, as de- 

pieti'd at B. Tlio 
cover, op roof, over 
tliR franio should bo 
mado cf the lighte.et 
obtainabln m.ntcrial 
that will turn rain. 
When raised or Inw- 
cro.l ic i.s secured in 
jilaeo bj- iron pins 
f-tnek into lioles 

3 bored in thcpo.sts fur 
that purpose. A jack 
Bcrew, (If to 1)0 had 
tu-u jack.sc rows 
would be b:trc‘r)wl!l 
be ;i great lielp in 

raising G)0 adju.'^taiilo roof. There is a 
j;»(-ksc:*ew made tlmt clamps to an up- 
risrht jic.^t, wldch wonl.l hero l)C just the 
.îhing, ..Tin-! is the ci'..'‘apest possible hay 
i rotretur. as the'rc is na'r>ny amThing to 
it but tho roî)f.—G. \T. Waters, in Jour- 
nal of Agrie.ulraro. 

CLOVuif VyiTH WHEAT. 

r.l Misnn:-*—roi-U- 
ljz«-i-* P.r-.:-r !| : n, 

A Pennsylvania wheat grower sny.s In 
the Cuitivac.r tiiat L.ng b -forc pho.sphato 
w.i.s n.s.ul f.).’ wheat, oî'..îirving firmer.^ 
l);v i learned th.; great advaiit.ig.' of top 
dro.ssing with finely roUed manur.' the 
l:in I ti:ey v.\-rc* seeding with wlieat. Tlio 
Cii-’ct o( tliis was not morcly to secure 
lice led f rt.liiy for ti;-j growtli of tho 
ph’.tn-. bat to kc'j» th,i; î’.'vtiliry near the 
suirfaco, so as i i jrjfiuco r!;o linri/nntal 
growth of r.>-.rs, jml (injs prevent it 
from winter kUUag. ilnt" Dii.s surfaea 
ni.imiring ncvG'r s.-'curci :d! tho gain 
made liy drilli*»-: tl).'' f-: ;i;;/.cr in contact 
wUh flic .see.l wheat. Tr. i pram-fied the 
wlx’at growtii a.s quiclciy as the s-eo.l 
g.';-;ni:ia:M !. and in ju.-t (I'O }fi..c,3 to do 
the w]!.’!t I'lant the mos: good. But the 
p’-aclicc of Hip-'-lrcp.sing wheat with sta- 
ble man ;r.’ is a pned cm', an; with tho 
udvantog’ tb.r.t it can !■(> npulied in wilder 
\Gieu til'.' gi'cuml fio/.i.n creaveivd with 
snow, so lhat ter.ms can go on it witiiout- 
j'.-acliing the suriae:*. This winter top- 
drcs.sing is of especial valimforclic clover 
rc.’ding. It will secure a good c.itoli 
when, without it, neitlicr cl.over nor 
grass would live througli the dry weather 
of spring and summer, it i.s mainly a.s a 
ci’o'p to w;tb. tlmt. Eastern farmers 
now grow winr.'i- wlrmt. The price for 
.‘i'vcr;il y.'.;-: has bc-' i t.io low for the 
grain to he grown wiih profit. But tho 
increased growth of clovir with wheat 
as compar.-id with what it will make 
with any .-^prin.' grain, g-ivo.s ncompen?a- 
tion that tsui winp'r wheat siill 
worth gr.iwing for tdds pui-pn.s-e if for no 
other, Ir i-; a bo'i nr.a'.-e f.'.ei that the pro- 
I>:ii-aUon of tire ,=oil which secures the 
b'-.=o wh-Mt ci’op is be.sb I'.or tho clover 
,-ll.S.). 

AH wno liau' c.tiiunrted to hatch 
clii-eks am( rais' l;r;lh'rs witii incubators 
:;tid bro.ide!-.-: ndn.ic that Mi 
to.lion; t;iat cfinsrant 
care.—ibiy and iiigini—P :ve--ss.-iry. In t.... 
winter, haw. ver, WIK'H a I;ir,ga number 
are seeking work, it i.? a=) pr.imable to 
aiiply l.'ib.ir in bi-oUer raising as in any 
othrr dir.-ction. It i'< Mm -work that, 
me.kcs tho bushmsK I'-ay, and it i.s hu- 
cau.'O >'<■) m.iny hii'.c endeavored to .‘'uvo 
labor that tiry hr.vo not .succerdetl. V.'liy 
do broilers sometimes noil for .âü cents 
per jmnn'ii' L'ce-.n-o it reipuires so much 
inu’d \vo;-i-: and td.-a to nu.sa them, and 
l).'c;inse over om- : ;fif ; f tin- youngehick.s 
di(' hefe.i'.-’ îiiey ;iiv. ;i;t w'.-el:.-: old. p, i.; 
th.> heavy loss of yo.'-r.,; od- -'is that ou- 
taihs tlic caar, j.nd Ibi.s j; ; . ;an only be 
ft-.erîcd iiv constant cor.-. T!.-.’ I'.igdi price.s 
f.-.r broilers coniper-s.-.t > in- r, do Sahor, f.or 
If there w.’.s !n;t Ht h-fi.:,;- r- quired the 
supply wt'uld ha o.great.=*r than 
tin.' denmn-.l. Br.fih r rai-iing in winter, 
therefore. 1; a means <.f employment, 
and it will ]-ay îiny f.:r.uer to endeavor 
to learn li-.w to Imrch an ! ^ai.se <-hicks 
by nrlliicial mac.c.s. dot-rrminirg, how- 
ever, not to -pare !a! c.r In the ent-'i-pr!.":!'. 

r<., 
By carefully pi,.servi',g (lie chicks that 

were hatvhid: ta;.« yi.m it vill be found 
that Me- late c.iie.s are more coinpad in 
ai'i-i ar.iiu-r-. and iiave shirfier Icg.s than 
tlio.-e haie!, d. early, even when both the 
c-.iny and Lite one.s from the same 
parent.s. 'ili:- early eiii -ks will get their 
height lieioro fiiiing oar, InU- the late 
ones will not grow in height any longer 
than tlie ai i'.earnncc of frost, but they 
tifi-rh.!'u in bc.fiy and anpeo!’ eo.mimet. In 
rc.’i'iity rh'-y aro not ;i,s Ji'-avy or as large 
il-- r;:e laikT c.'.rly chicles, thcii* shorter 
I’l:' ^iv.iply gi'.i:piMi;.'m tho appearance 

Th.'-y \vil! n-.-ver beo.-inte any larger, as 
the ^Yinter usually end.s their growth. 

r><-l'u! in ;h«- I.'.MI.S* iKihJ. 
Every well regulated hou.-c should con- 

tain a plac* wh.ci'u boxe;! am kept. Then 
every one liiat comes c-) tho homse.as soon 
as its eonteris are usefii,should lie, put in 
tins along wkli tim string and 
wrapping p.'iper, so that if a j.aeceU.s to 
bo done up in a hurry the materials aro 
at hand. 

'10! !( > (“ ' ,iiV. 

: ero.^is- 
on iho 

.^ir Richard C.;r: vrig'st t > 
Bostmi f- r a fc-.v u;,y:: 

Robert Gar-llm-v, c,'" I î:;i-.vi; ii, dropped 
dead iu a doet.;r‘s c-ficr' ;h..re;,n.-.U5. 

A'l-o sp.'-uncv 1 vviPj !.! A;, i eary 
and party .,u b-.,..r-.l, bus re; ur.n ,1 t-» Capu 
j;rr-ion. 

M \ Bycr.^, e:;;-.-; (M- • ;m M'-'-’.ool 
I |.t Sr-etfor.l. did fe.i.u a) -.i•wS!:.-: • of 
' laud,.:.urn. 

Ti-.t' Hu 1 '.'.i it ;y ;’..e.tfi.- .-'eu-w iy 
Con:;w.l,i;i w.'i-, r.'.id a t'.fi.''i tim;.' in 
U;e Sen..J 

Tl'.o loea-bm of rh • .‘iraml Trunk eat 
Works:.' !v';:d;-n i-; e-iu.-in;.: luiihiin:.,' 
acii . UV in I !;;■ ( g ;.;-g 

Heri.iu-' bu r.in.l ' I Pi.rt Vr ii- 
nn.! v r a ti.m- th- e d 'u-e.ce of ihe 

town ’1;.\ ,.i p. 
liamiiC'.n he-u:-'.' l rs iiavo 

clehs wl:.. ■ ■ ii :,aw ' d 
MI*. ''iiTrame, a ;.»i or Kuox L'ol- 

legc. and ills v'.'lfr w'-r -'d-owned on Spar- 
cow Lake i;y the Uj-..s,:'.t';ug (jf thnir e..;noe. 

rnc j'aT.riG or Montreal, has started a 
fund for tlie f.araily of I.oui- Biel, onn 
Mr, Bcaugranil Inns he.-u'u;d tiio li.st 
8100. 

Mr. E. A. INIacdonald wlth.drew nis 
vicoruian B.av .chip canal and .aqueduct 
hid beforo rhe Railways Coinmitfen at 
Ottawa. 

Ue]inrLs from tho Xiagnr.a camp show 
rnru; me new I.ce-Knficld rifla is n v’erv 
popular arm with those who Imve ■ 
it a te.^t. 

i.ne renort. of tlie commitf:e rrnom- 
meuinn''r m;' dls»nis.sal of three fn inc 
I-rench tran.dators of tho House vs;is 
adojited. 

Mr. Jolin Auld, of Amhersiburg. was 
nominated by tho Jfilierals of ^oui-u 
K.ssex as a succe.s.sor to tho late lion. W. 
D. Ikdfour. 

Sir Richard Cartwriglit has returned 
to Montreal from Boston, wln re he met; 
and iliscns.ssed several subjects with Mr. 
Joscpii Clnunherlain. 

A nil m her of vacancies liavo henn 
cau.ced In the hand of tho 7th J'usilliers, 
Ijondon. by an order rei|nlring the mem- 
bers to take Peart in iinttalion drill. 

Tin) CTUploye^ of .T, McPhor.son & Co., 
Hainilton, shoo matiufactnrers, h.ave, dc- 
eldeil to accept n cut in wages to enable 
the lirni to compete with Quebec manu- 
facturers. 

Ijord and T.mly Ru.s.srfil. .Miss }His.-5cH, 
Sir Frank I.nekwood, Lady Lockw-'-od 
and Mi.ss Imdrwoo.l hnvo arrived in 
Xciv York and will remain until October 
3. when tlioy sail for linmo. 

The first brie,k on liie new Grand 
Trunk car shops in Eondon, Ont. was 
laid by Mr. ,Tohn Street, of Ilaniilton, 
Yvho laid the fir.ct brick of tho old sliop.s 
nearly twenty-fivo year.s ago. 

Mrs. T. Phillips, of Kingston, returned 
to lier burning houso to look for a iaily 
boarder and wa.s overcome by sinoke, and 
found dead by the fir.-men. All tho other 
occupants of tlio house c.scaped. 

Levi Gardner, a colored man cf Wood- 
stock, was found dead in his houso on 
Saturd;iy jnnrning with a bullet through 
Jiis head. Tho widow and a man named 
McGombus have been placed under arrest. 

A Brantford depuration interviewed 
General .Manager Hays, of Montreal, re- 
garding tbo removal of tho car work.s to 
London. Mr. Mays said when tho timo 
came the compaTiy would endeavor to do 
some repairing in Biantford. 

Tho snpplcim'i.tary estimates, amount- 
ing to .$,2,8SP,()00 were brought down in 
tho House. There H a grant of .$.20,000 
for ColUngwood harbor improvements, 
but no provision i.s made for tbp Domijj-- 
lon Exhibition jn^Tpconto in 1807. ' 

MçGf.T* Vniversity, Montreal, lias i.ssued 
a notice refusing to ac<*ep.t in futuru any 
inore U. i8. silver or paper money in 
payment of scholarsliij) fee.*. United 
States cheques will only lie .'icceptcd if 
onc-quartcr perTcnt. discount i.s added. 

A deputation of the veterans of 'Ofi, 
who repelled the Fenian raid, waited 
upon Mr. Laurier and asked forrccogni- 
tion of tlicir patriotic services in tho 
shape of a medal and a land grant. Mr. 
Laurier said ho would lay the matter be- 
fore Ills colleagues. 

The report of the sub-committen ap- 
pointed to enquire into tho question of 
the .sale of liquor in the restaurant of 
the .Senate was adopted. Tho report stated 
that tho re.staurant was noces.sary for 
tho convenience, of tho Speaker and tho 
member.s of the Senata. 

A large fle.putation waited on tho Pre- 
mier, Sir Oliver Mnwat, Hon. Mr. Mu- 
le ck and Hon. Mr. Fi.slicr, of Ottawa, to 
a<ivorate a grant of $.00,000 to make 
next year’s Imlustrinl Fiiir a Dominion 
Exposition. Mr. J.aurior promised tlin 
immediate attentism of tho Government 
to the request 

A very sudden death occurred o?i tho 
farm of Mr David Nichols, 'Westminster, 
riunday. Th-o fiftoen-ycar-old daugiitor of 
?)lr. John Barney, of I>ambcth, was at 
work at the farm hf>uso, when sho sud- 
denly fell over and was dead before belief 
otmld 1)0 afforded her. Heart disease is 
thü snppo.scd cause. 

IJMJ'Ki) SI ATUS. 

Miss Fr.aneos K Willlard ha.s made a 
most imyiassioned ai'poal to tho women 
of the United States on behalf of tho 
Armenians. 

A lutter lins been received at tho Dis- 
trict Attorney'-s ofiico in New York from 
till’ Anii’i’lcan Legation in Paris, a.sklng 
for tho iiaturalii^ation papers cf P.' J. 
Tynan, tlic alleged dynamiter. 

Mr. John Boyd Thachcr has doclinod 
tho nomination of Governor of New* York 
on the Domneratic’ ticket, declaring that 
ho could not cmlor.se the free silver plank 
in tho Chicago and Bullalo platforms. 

County Treasurer George II. Morrison, 
of Troy, has been arrested for embezzling 
three hundred ihou.=and dollars from tlie 
Rensselaer treasury, leaving the counry 
about three hundord dollars to meet cur- 
rent expenses. 

The Poary Northern expedition h.as 
readied North Fidney, C. B., having 
failed to bring hack the great meteorite 
which it was thel-i* object to secure. Tho 
tackling tliey took witii them wa.s not 
strong enough to move tlie great mass, 

Nowadays tho iilumbors of Laramo 
City, Wyo., aro kept very busy looking 
after private water pi])es, Yviilch become 
choked up. In nearly every in.^taneo rho 
trouble is cammed by fair sized trout 
which in some, manner continue to got 
In (he hig main and from Ihoncoaro car- 
ried into pipes running to private resi- 

POINTS IN TOMATO CULTURE. 

Late tomatoes may be a fairly paying 
cro]) for tl’.o fi-rinrr wno grows them for 
canning racrovic.s by acre.-s, but they am 
not iii*nf!taI)io any more for the market 
garvl.-’n'r. The mon.’V for th.' latter and 
tlie .'•aîisfaorinn for rhe alnatcnr is in the 
ripe fruit lie can secure bcf;rj tho rush. 
The k’lowlng one.s therefore lose no timo 
in .st.arling yfiants and taxi’ such early 
varietii - a.= tlio Ruby, Fore.hook, New 
Imperial or the older King of the Larlics, 
Earliest A.dvance ami ctlier.sof tliat class 
to glvo ripe spreimens in 120 cr 125 days 
from sowing tlie seed. 

Tho .seed is sown early In a good seed 
bed in siit'.ny window, grrenhon.se or 
hotbed. 

For the first tran.splanting of these 

set-ôlir.i.-.’! 
than n 

tiir, 

wit 
wltnoat 

type i;‘ natur.al .siZ;G. 

f-o:;i Go- scMl ivd, 
•ivM.: ar.i’caranvu 
firs: iilu-traEon, 

t:f t!;e putatn leaf 
Tho soil is w«M 

fCT. 
(’( 

Mr. 

and end iii.-uits afe tiwn earo- 

:-:wr, c;icli wry. Moist srfil slwnild 
iio firmly nr.'sscd against the 
the little plant, and if this is 

‘ latiiT veil! hard.ly fi'cl Ihc trans- 

I'l first 
nenr i’) ' 

got their full e.cvoin;):i,ent an I b;-; taken 
directly to open gim-.ind wiMunit another 
tran.yplantin;;. For I'nrllost cro]). linw- 
ovi'r. we want ve ry larg'’. very stocky 
and well tulvanr-cd plants, ami wo I're- 
fer to set them fir.-t llirco inches apart, 
and then, when they have reachcfi tlio 
size as shown In nccmiipanying inusti-a- 
tion, to a larger lUstanc 
than five inches, 
tho mom. Tims tlu 

say, not Ic.ss 
possibly spare 

1 left to grow, 

and by tho lime thai. they can go into 
the open ground, some timo in May, 
earlier or later a.ceonling to .«cason and 
locality, they will bo in bkiom. and por- 
liaj)s with fruit already .sot. 

In tho final transfer to open ground 
large chunks of soil are removed with 
the plant and gre.at c.arc is t.aken to dis- 
turb the roots r.s Utile as possible. 

i-li'gagii*" S<'i-»anîs. 

Don't engage a servant wl;o tolls you 
with an air of frankness that sho walks 
in her sleep, sf* that if you hoar her 
moving about in the night you ncfd not 
fAfl .Ji - frioRxJ (if niine, in an 
unthinking moment, engaged ono of 
those mildly allllcted treaaurc.s. Ere 
long tho maitl fulfilled her threat and 
walked in lier .sh'ep. But the wor.-'t of it 
was that It was fn-:nd in the morning 
that sh'> had wa''k'*d off altogether, and, 
In her condition of somnolent irresponsi- 
Liliry, had laki-n with her a quantity of 
table silver, her facnltios net being too 
numbed by sleep to jirevent her from 
dislingnisl’ing ()et\veen sterling silver 
and elec(roi)lat'.’. This dome.=tlc vcv.slon 
uf “La .Somnambula" m.ay bo remombear- 
ed witii ndvanta.go l»y ladies wiio am 
engaging new trca.sures—as who Is not? 

.Save .‘^onr 5ÏMk. 

Never throw away sour milk, for it 
jnakos exei'llenr. scones and cak*'s. an:l if 
there be a good d< al of it ami it is al- 
lowed to stand for a few days it will be- 
come quite solid. Take tlii.s curd and 
hang it up in a damp clotli and you will 
hnvo a very good sweet little chceso. If 
the curd l)o u.sed cllivctly it Is set.squeezed 
dry. Icmnn-peol- butter ;uul eggs put to it 
In the ordinary (jiuntitit's for a cheese- 
cake and you have a. furtlicr use for tho 
oftcMi rejoctod stale milk. 

Cream Soup of l.iiiot lîj-jins. 

Soak one cupful of iiean.s and cook till 
soft and rub through a strainer—there 
should bo al)out one pint of rho iiiilp. 
FcaUl om^ p.int of milk, chii'Icen with one 
tcaspoonful of (juUer. and ouo half tea- 
spoonful of flour conked togetlicr. Add 
tho bean j)Ulp and season to t.a.st'. with 
salt, pepper and oniou juice. 
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A 
without a mnther. No o 
either unless nnee ileiii-r 
farmers will comhi'-t tli 
same line that the large fippartment 
store.-? of tlio city ni-n nin, tiwy will have 
less cause to coitii iain m toe UIK-.-I- 
taiutics’’ of agriculinir.-il pursuic.v Those 
Btore.s try every l)riim:h thoronghl>', and 
hold on to that which is good. The on- 
terprisniiï iar;iii>r uoir-. iii;i same, an i m 
every case where each l.-ranch is properly 
tried, I’oultry cnltni”' i- E.u lir.s.t to bo 
retained. Isn't it funny that nciiily every 
farmer who tclLs ins lhar pouRry doe.ui't 
pay continues to keep rlit'm? Wo :;a-.-o 
seen farmers give lip one UraMch at tec 
another because tlwy found if unjn'ufit* 
rtblo and di-clare poqU-ry a l.).-ing 
gamo; yef, nevei-thcless, they continued 
keeping lowisi rigut a. ing. 

A.s we Jiavo ven;-av..’uy .saiu in rac-so 
columns, îionc is Si. ti- r /ittod for mak- 
ing poultry pay than Lie far uer. He 
can find no better m.irket for cheap 
grain thau poultry aO’onU. BUG poultry 
on tho farm mu.st be o-i iimoml).! better. 
The farmer is indilièrent, and the In-ns 
bccoino lazy—and '..nzy hens are as un- 
profitable as a lazy farm hand. 

^Yinlc Tiirro is always jd-mily of worit 
on a farm liiiring the winter, tlie ineomo 
is nothing else but what has been nnrned 
(luring tho summer. Wh.y not increase 
tho wlnt'^’r carnlug.s by biüî.iiiig snug 
hou.S!‘S, etudying up the que.stion of win- 
ter egg.= and winti-r pnultrv, and devote 
your timo to gradually building up an 
industry that r.u-h year will enable you 
to gradually drop liio harder W'.ik of 
farming, and th .t. ton.with an inc;-. e.sed 
income? rarmej.! simuhl t!,ink well over 
tho.se thiiigs, for to them, mora ihan to 
any ono else, it means doilar.s in their 
pockets. 

Oil Stuiiis o:i V. o .U or Sto;ir. 
To remove oil .stains from hoards nr 

stone mix fuller's earth into a ];a.ste 
'With w’arer, lay ir over the stain, and, 
when dry lirusli R olT. If this iRu'i nob 
take out tlu' oil \(ith o’ao a])piication it 
rnnst be'repE'qifcci two -.'r three tiine.s. A 

good syouving U'luid may he kept 
poady for Hie .samn purpose. Make strong 
iyo of pearlash and rain v.Mti’r, ami add 
ns much unslaelvcd lime as it svlll tal-n: 
up. Bottle tho li(juid amt keep ir. C’-rked 
tightly ready for Ubo. When requirr-.l take 
one part of liquid atui tliree i-.f wider., 
and scour tho stained ’part v.-iHi \*. R iv 
is allowed to lie on t,Uç pnai'd.s it wiU 
take the color or them; so ic must 
always h'? Uaod with caieand ex^x.-dition. 

G}-niii)d iioiir in I.OX4-H. 
I'he cut green bono should always bo 

prsferrod, but tlie hard, dry hones may 
bo ground and ulillzeii also. Tho Ivme 
should not iin too fine—a'Muc tho nf 
peas i.s correct—and may h.o placmi in a 
cigar box ami located whero tho fowi.s 
can help themsclu’.s. If the picci's aro 
sharj) tiny will servo as grit and also 
provide lime for the slu-l!.- la-causc rhoy 
are. animal foods and (iigi-stiblc. whil-o 
oy.sti^r shclLs. lai.'ig ust-fiil a> grU. aro 
uoc digo:stil)Ie, ti'cir bein'.} me- 
clmuical. 

i’ut four ouncc.s of 
nuvko a l.ole in the <‘ei; 
drop in tl'.o yolks of t« o 
tahlcs])0!iijfa!s (,-f stale 
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Glengarry’s 
WoriïT" 

To be held 

ALEXANDRIA. 

During Exhibi- 
tion week we will 

offer Goods at 

—AT THE— 

Good Luck Store, 
ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

Fresh Eggs and good, clean Wool wanted. 

vfc 

■imrTTTTTinnnrT 
JUUIJJUUULO.JLO- 

Cheap Clearing 

Sale Going on 

at~ 

A. Cinq-Mars, 
GLEN ROBERTSON, 

ONT. 

Come One, Come 

AU And Get 

Bargains» 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

AUCII. M’MILLAJSr 

PKOPllIETOK 

Fresh 

Vegetables ! 
At 
All 
Times 
Are a 
Luxury 

And if yon purchase from my 

-Delivery Waggon which visits 

Alexandria every Friday you 

will find a fine assortment oî 

Vegetables gathered fresh 

same morning. 
AVe will take orders for winter veget- 
ables now, such as Potatoes, N’ogetable 
Marrows, Squash, Onions, Carrots 
Beets, etc. All guaranteed the best, 
(juality, at reduced rates for winter 
supply. 

A. S. McBean, 
Thorn Hill Farm, 

2<S.ti' Lancaster, Ont. 

Advertise in the NFW.S. 

AV \N'J hH) —A MAN to sidl Canadian 
and U. S. grown trees, berry plants, roses, 
shi’iib.s, hedges, onmmeutal trees, and seed 
potatoes, for ilie only nursery having test- 
ing orchards in Canada. AVe give you the 
benifife of our experience, so your success is 
guaranteed. If you e.ro not oAi ning $50 
per month and expenses, write us at once 
for particulars. Liberal commissiona paid 
p-.it tiiiic incH. I'k-irniers’ sons should look 
!■ tl.isi It pay.; fi-ller than worlting on 
HM; fn.nii, and clTcrs adi.-.nce fur promotion, 
.'.pply i;o\v and got choice of territory. 
bTuNu ik Vv'’Ki,uxo!roM, Toronto, Canada 

-.0 

JolmSImpsoH&Son 

And see the 
nicest stock of 
Ladies’ 
ever show 
Alesand} 
prices ft- 
to ^X3.L'(j'. 

à'J'i ii|:* è|>6 à'ÿà .i 

The Old Reliable 
bp to Date Store 

For Fancy and Staple Hardware. Paints, Oils, Glass and 
Putty, Builders’ and Contractors’ Supplies, House Decor- 
ations. See my stock of (cherry and .Mahagony AA’indow 
Poles at 25 cents. 

Crockery and Glassware t’ne best assortment ever 
llUP’nili shown in town. See my combination sets, Breakfast 

lllliililln Dinner and Tea, i>7 pieces for $0.50 and up to S’20.00J 
lllllillilil Chiaa Tea Sets, 41 pieces, for $1.’J5 and upwards. 

Sec my price list for nails. in. Cut Nails $2.75 per keg. 
I liavc on liand a largo stock of Hay Fork Rope 7-8 Sisal at 
7ic. per lb., pure IManiHcr Rope always on hand, pure Un 
a(lulterated Paris Green. 

P, LESLIÎ 

To 
The and Housekeepers of^ 
Wives riaxvilîe âind Vicin 

Go to Mc.A.rthur tbo Grocer’s for anytliing you want- 
in the lino of GROCERIES and you will be sure to 
call again. Our prices are the lowest in town. 

^his week we are giving especially Low Rates in Crockery 

Cups and .saucers 50c a dozen. 
Dinner sets a specialty from $5.00 up. 
A full line of Hjirduarc, Paints and Oils. 
\Vc lead the trade in -5c TIdA. 

HoArtliur, |ie Jlrooer, Maxyilie, 

ff IS Alicf ■ ^ 
That only a couple of weeks remain 
Cheese and Dairying operations commei; 
the season. I am offering 

Great Bargains in Factoly Supp 
Such as Milk Cans, Weigh Cans and all ki 
TinAvare  

T^AVESTROUGHING_ /t SPECIALTY. 
CUSTOM WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDEO__TO._^ 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

ROB. McLENNAI 

j^oii't go flsewbciL' 
.\r.d be surprised 
AVlien too late. 

I J • You should see our new Fall 
1—rfO.ODress Goods. TTic new de- 

sigus are attractive. Ladies' 
Mantles iu tho latest stylos. 

Gents pi ISO you 
by Tweeii 
LOW VI 

'V: —“»■ 
here are snaps that are an index 
To our prices generally 

7c Print for y.;lc. ; CK) Grev Cocton for z:.c. ; 7c FlaniielottLS for !c. ; 
bam for 5c. ; i!5c Tweed for 'J.ôC. ; ;;0c T weed for hUi;. ; Suits 

88.00 Suits for ?.).ÜU : .bOc. lea 1' r T'.:.: 2-S lbs. Brown h 
SI.00 ; Salt .Me. : Coal Uii 17c. 

Ono Car of Manitoba PTour Just tu. 
Buytlio best and .save moiiev* 

J O M iM I L.L. 

WE MAKE— 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

All .Sires from 4 In. to 21 in. .1 
Conuertioiis. 

WRITE EOR PRICES. 

THE OKURIO StWES F 
QOb ADSLAIOE tiT. E., 

PAOTORY ATKimiCO TOKOM IV> 

00. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

Tire modern stan 
ard Family Me< 
cine : Cures t 
comi-.icn e-.ery-d 
ill-j cf hi-.;r.anit' 
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lODEEN STEAM LAUNDRY, 
ssrs.J. and J. Â. Grant have been 
nted agents for the Guy Bros Modern^ 
n Laundry, Cornwall, Ont. The work 
d out by this laundry is strictly first 
and all guaranteed. All work called 

bd delivered. Give them a call. 
ÇÎLL ENFORCE GAME LAWS. 

:s announced that the Ontario govern- 
has issued instructions to game 

ens to enforce the game laws thorough- 
d fearlessly. The government is to 
ngratulated on this, and it is to be 
d all true sportsmen will assist in the 

POSTPONED. 

Wednesday evening the drawing for 
nber of articles raffled during and 
the bazaar week, Aug. 24th to 28th, 

lo take place, but owing to the electric 
suddenly going out, it was found 

^ary to postpone the drawing until 
iday evening next. 
'A PROSPEROUS OUTLOOK, 

ttely there has been a steady advance 
|e price of v/heat and this is regarded 
isiness circles as a most encouraging 
Iro of the situation. This is but what 
Wght expect when we consider how 
Lately associated agricultural and other 
trief: arc. 
ING VIGOROUSLY PUSHED, 

e extension of the M. & O. branch of, 
l.P.R. is being pushed witlr much vigor 
ihe line is expected to be completed 

as Alfred, Ont., by the middle of 
jmber. Already work on the erection 

several new stations is going on with 
p of having everything in readiness 

• Tvorih p operation of the road 

ESES. 
.bay horse, 
\g to Mr. 
•)toms of 
'.ttack of 
•ite the 

\ Wed- 

gray 
-.1 nad been sick out a sborV 

REPAIRING THE DAM. 
le council have decided to repair the 
at the pumping station thomselves 

iad of having sarao done by contract, 
will bo cheaper and more satisfactory 
'ery respect. Mr. D. D. McDougall is 
seer and this gentleman will see that 
?ork is properly done. The stone, iron 
other necessary material is on the 
nd and in a few days the work will be 

M. P’S ENJOY AN OUTING. 

lOut ninety senators and members of 
.ament on the invitation of the officials 
e Ottawa, Arnprior«fe Parry Sound Ry 
a trip over the line on Saturday. Mr. 
Chamberlain, General Manager, and 

M. Donaldson, Superintendent, were 
ailway officials who accompanied the 
t. The special returned to Ottawa 
ame evening. 

JOINED THE CRUSADE, 
le University of McGill, Montreal, has 
d the crusade against American cur- 
f. The following notice was posted on 
i,y by the Registrar :—-‘Owing to the 
ing institutions of this city refusing 
ceive United States currency in either 
or silver, all «lass and other fees will 
■ to be paid in future in Canadian 

;JOTHER TRIP FOR QUEEN’S, 
is winter again the hockey team of 
n’s UDiversity, Kingston, have decided 
cept an invitation to visit the princi- 
hties of the Northern States. Mr. 
ly McLennan, of Williamstown, will 
npany them, but it is reported that he 
wt return, as it is his intention to go 

: to practice medicine. Mr. McLen- 
; loss ia lacrosse and hockey circles 
le much feltiu these parts. 

BEATS THE RECORD. 
Thursday of last week the Canada 

itio Railway pulled into their Central 
^at Ottawa what is claimed to be the 
at excursion train that has ever enter- 
é Capital. It was a special from all 
à on the road from Coteau up and on 
bwkesbury branch. The train was 
i by the big mogul No 22 and consist- 
17 coaches. The official figuers of the 
Son board were 1,712 of which old 

contributed fully one-fourth. 
^PASSED AWAY. 

.Vednesday of last week, the 23rd 
Inothcr of Glengarry’s oldest residents 
d away in the person of the late Mrs. 
I Grant, of the 3rd concession of Lan- 

Mrs. Grant was a daughter of tlio 
(knean McDougall, of the Front of 
ètteaburgh, and a sister of Mr. R. J. 
mgail, merchant,/if Lancaster village. 
0 time of her death she was 76 years 

The funeral to Lancaster on Fri- 
fternoon was largely attended. 
NEW MACPHERSON HOTEL, 

LANCASTER. 
is beautiful new bouse is now opened 
e^travelling public and with Mr 
ierson -as proprietor and manager, 
fibt is entertained that it wi^l be one 
\ beet managed hotels in the province. 
;hrivii?g village of Lancaster is im- 
[jg daily and its appearance is render- 

mere attractin-e than' formerly by 
^>jy- now built^iugs of the latest de- 
rocted during the past summer. One 

: principal of those is Mr. MePher- 
hotcl. For the proprietor we be- 
a largo share of patronage. 

NO DIPHTHERIA HERE, 
ihin a short time past we have heard 
eports are being circulated in differ- 
-wrters to the effect that diphtheria 
to prevalent in this town. Believing 
ejjort to be entirely false, a NEWS re- 
litativo interviewed Dr. D. D. Me- 
ld, Medical Health Officer for the 
and was informed that at present 
is not a single case of diphtheria in 
.ndria or vicinity, nor has ther^ been 
metime past. During the fall there 
eon one case of typhoid fever, the 
it being now convalescent. 

MOKE PHIZES, 
ilight and Clear Grit the horses 
giiig to Mr. J. J. Anderson, Dominion- 
l^iose successful records at the Mon- 
l^position a few weeks ago appeared Sicent issue have added still further 

3tr laurels by capturing several 
at the Central Canada exhibition 

1 Ottawa last week. In his class 
gilt won first priz-e against six good 

yue of which was the winner of Iho 
Y-Q at the Toronto exhibition. In 
^;lass Clear Grit won second prize 

^nedal going to an imported Ger- 
(jich horse, which took first prize at 

4>rld’s Fair ('hicago, in 18ü3, and the 
aic-dal at Toronto this year. Mr. 
'ton j.; to b-j congratulated n^wn being 

'r of such valuable stock. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Noticing the demand for, and lack of Ready-MadeClothing in our town, we have purchased a complete line at Job Prices 

and are now offering the Best Tweed Suits for Youths and Men at unheard-of prices. Gall and inspect our goods before going 
elsewhere. We have remembered the ladies also, and are now offering a new arrival of French Kid Gloves, 4 button Superior 
Quality, for only 75c. These Gloves are sold elsewhere for $1.00 and $1.25. 

Don’t forget our prices previously quoted. Highest prices paid for Eggs, Grain and Butter. 
Business increasing every day. Remember the place for BARGAINS at all times. 

THE FAIR, Maepherson & Go's Cheap Cash Store. WILLIAMSTOWN. 
PETTY THIEVING. 

A number of our citizens complain that 
within the past few days some parties have 
been paying midnight visits to their wood- 
piles with the result that the latter have 
diminished very materially in size. If there 
are people in the town so poor that they 
are unable to buy fuel, it would certainly 
be much better for them to beg openly than 
to run the risk of being prosecuted in the 
event of their being caught. Of one thing 
they may bo assured that in future greater 
vigilance will be exercised by those likely 
to be victimized. 

ANOTHER WIN FOR CANADA. 
The winning of prizes by Canadians in 

international competitions has not been 
confined to athletic and sailing sports 
alone. The National American United 
Caledonian Association a year ago offered 
the Kinnear Wreath—a pretty silver laurel 
wreath, bound with thistles—to be com- 
peted for annually, the writer of the best 
song or poem to hold the wreath until won 
by some one else in tlie following year. 
The wreath was this year won by Mr. Rob- 
ert Reid poet laureate of the Montreal 
Caledonian Society in his lyric poem 
“Kirkbride” which is considered one of 
the finest of Scottish lyrics. 

HIGH WINDS 
The high winds noticed in this sectkOTi 

-©ft-^^dnesday morning were nothÎRg in 
comparisôh~'Wi\ll-tho gales, tbOife-tiTew in the 
northern states and Western and Central 
Ontario. It is said in despatches that in 
Ontario the storm was most severely felt 
in the vicinity of Brockville and Kingston. 
At the latter place a steamer was damaged 
to the extent of ®8000. In Brockville the 
roofs of several houses were badly damaged. 
On the previous day a cyclone in the 
southern states caused great loss of life and 
damage to property to the extent of be- 
tween $700,000 and $1,000,000. 

KILLED IN A MINE. 
News comes to Glengarry friends, of the 

sudden death by accident in a mine at 
Burk, Idaho, of Mr. Daniel Allan McDon- 
ald, son of Mrs. A. McDonald, postmistress 
at St. Raphaels. The deceased was a fine 
young man and was well known through- 
out Glengarry. He was for some years 
connected with the firm of D. F. & W. Mc- 
Pherson, Lancaster. Ho left this section 
in 1877, and has since been pretty well 
around the world, going first to the Canad- 
ian North-West and afterwards to Aus- 
tralia and New Zealand, returning to the 
southern and western stales in recent 

RETURNED FRCM CAMP. 
On Saturday last Lieut. G. I. Nichols 

with his volunteers returned from La- 
prairie, w’here they had been in camp for 
12 days previously. While there the com- 
panies used the new Lee Enfield Kiflo and 
found it much more satisfactory than the 
old Enfields. The bullet which is long and 
somewhat tapering is loaded with cordite 
and makes a smaller and much less ragged 
hole than the old bullet. Wlien at the 
butts it was found that the bullets went 
through 8 feet and it was found necessary 
to add 12 feet of packing in order to protect 
the men at the butts. Among those who 
made enviable reputations as crack shots 
were Messrs. W. B. Conroy and W. Amna 

BRITISH COLUMBIA MINES. 
Mr. Frank C. Loring a mining engineer 

of long experience and a resident of Ross- 
land, B.C., is at present in Montreal on a 
six or eight weeks’ visit to the east. Mr. 
Loring gave as his opinion that British 
Columbia’s mines were the richest in the 
world and that only railway facilities were 
needed now to fully develop the rich natur- 
al resources of the great western province. 
At present the base of supplies for the pro- 
vince is the city of Spokauc, Wash., when 
a Canadian city should be deriving tlie 
benefit of the increased business necessitat- 
ed by the working of the mines. 

8TEREOPTICAN VIEWS. 
On Thursday evening, October 22nd, Mr. 

Robert Reid, of the Montreal Entertain- 
ment Bureau, will appear under the auspi- 
ces of the Alexandria Temperance Society 
in the Presbyterian church here. Mr. 
Reid will deliver a lecture on Gen. Lew 
Wallace’s famous work, Ben Hur, The 
Days of the Messiah, illustrated by 100 
ssreoptican views. The Montreal papers 
speak highly of Mr. Reid’s ability its a 
lecturer and there is little doubt tlTat he 
will be met hero by a well filled house. 
Those who have ah*eady read the work will 
find it of decided advantage to attend tlie 
lecture while those who have not done so 
will have the matter contained therein 
presented in a clear and comprehensive 
manner. The admission to adults is 25 
cents and to children 15 cent.s. 

MILLINERY OPENING. 
The monotony of the hum-drum life that 

the average Alexandrian has been existing 
upon for several weeks past, especially GO 

far as the fair sex of our town arc con- 
cerned, will materially change on Wednes- 
day next on the occasion of the grand fall 
opening of Mrs. Tromp’s niillijicry estab- 
lishment. This estimable lady is always 
to the fore, when the wants and require- 
ments of her fair customers are at stake, 
and on this occasion, will not be found 
negligent in her duties. The display of 
bonnets, hats, etc., is of ihe best and covers 
the latest styles now in vogue. We would 
advise our lady readers to make no engage- 
ment for Wednesday afternoon but to | 
visit Madame Tromp’s establishment, select 
an “up-to-date” hat or bonnet, forward the 
bill to the husband or father, as the case 
may be, and rest satisfied that they are in 
possession of the very latest brought to 

C.P.R. TELEGRPHERS. 
On Monday night nearly 80Ü telegraph- 

ers on the C. P. R. line betweeii St. John.H, 
N.B., and Vancouver, B.C., in obedience 
to the order of Mr. T. M. Pierson 2nd 
assistant grand chief Order of Railway 
Telegraphers, went cut on strike, the cause 
they claim being the small salaries paid 
them by the company, the long hours and 
the arduous duties itnposed upon them. 
The officiais tiî the company app ar lo 
take Ibe maUer coolly and say that they 

are receiving applications to fill tlio vacan- 
cies every hour of the day. Despatches 
from American cities state that thousands 
of idle operators in Uncle Sam’s Domain 
are ready to replace the strikers at any 
time. On Wednesday morning as many 
as could be reached of the latter were 
served with notarial protests before other 
legal steps were taken, the company claim- 
ing that the operators were hired by the 
month and could therefore not leave with- 
out giving at least two weeks’ notice. The 
strikers on the other liand claim that 
American operators who now during the 
election campaign are out of employment 
are idle only on account of their vicious 
habits or incapacity. Up to the present no 
serious delay has been caused in the C.P.K. 
train service. 

OBITUARY. 

The many friends of Mr. Alex. E.B. Mc- 
Millan, of Calgary, N.W.T., but formerly 
of lot No. 23-6th Lochiel, will learn with 
regret of the death, on Sunday, September 
20th, of the wife of that gentleman, after 
an illness of some months’ duration from' 
cancer of the breast. The family some 
seven >cars ago moved to Calgary, N.W.T., 
where they liave since resided. Besides a 
sorrowing husband, a family of two sons 
and two daughters are left to mourn her. 
loss. Mrs. McMillan was ' a dauglWer of 

Evauder Dewar, Esq., - bf lot No. 
1-3 Lochiel, aT.d sister ^ îiessre. Alex. E. 
and Angus E. Dewar, of Glen Saudfield. 
At the time of her death Mrs. McMillan 
50 years of age. During her residence in 
this county Mrs. McMillan was highly 
esteemed by all who had the pleasure of 
her acquaintance, and all will learn with 
regret of her demise at a comparatively 
early age. We extend our sincere sym- 
pathy to the bereaved relatives. 

A SUCCESSFUL ENTERTAINMENT. 
The series of magic lantern views, illus- 

trative of Ufa in the Chinese Empire given 
in the Presbyterian Church on Tuesday 
evening by Rev. D. McLaren was attended 
by a fairly large and fully appreciative 
audience. The lecture delivered by the 
Rev. gentleman was also indeed interesting 
and indicated a comprehensive knowledge 
of Chinese life, manners, customs, hard- 
ships etc. The portraits of a number of 
missionaries now labouring in China and 
well known to the people of Glengarry 
were presented both in Canadian and 
Chinese costumes. The latter they wear 
partly to attract less attention as strangers 
and partly to enlist the sympathy of those 
among whom they labor. The holding of 
entertainments of this description is com- 
mendable making us acquainted with the 
habits of the heathens who inhabit these 
provinces and thus giving rise to a desire 
to render any assistance possible in the 
way of encouraging missionary workers in 
their efforts to substitute for the barbarous 
practices of the heathen, those of Christian 

THE LATE JOHN McCUAIG. 
On Saturday last, at North Bay, Ont., 

Mr. John McCuaig, of that place, passed 
away, after a lingering illness, at the age of 
37 years. Mr. McCuaig was a native of 
Glen SandficM, Ont., and was married 
about two years ago to Tena, second sister 
of Mr. A. A. Boyd, tea merchant, of this 
place. On Monday morning the remains 
were brought down here via. the C.A.R. and 
were accompanied by Mrs. McCuaig and her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
A. Kinsella, of North B.iy, and also Mr. 
James Arnold, representing the Court 
I. 0. F-, of North Bay, and Mr. Robert 
Hudson, representing the Trainmen’s So- 
ciety, of both of which deceased was a 
member. The remains were met at tlie 
station here by a number of the members 
of the Local Court I. 0. F. and other 
friends, and from thence were conveyed to 
the Kirk Hill Cemetery whore a beautiful 
and consoling service was conducted by 
Rev. D. Mackenzie. A large number of 
friends attended the funeral and with them 
we join in tendering our heartfelt sym- 
pathy to the boreavod wife and other 
roIativcF. 

PERSONALS. 
R'jv. Falhcr Fox was in town on Mon- 

Mr. F. T, Costello was in L’Orignal on 
Sunday. 

l\Ir. Poter Leslie vieited Rockland on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. J. A. Cameron spent Wednesday in 
Fournier. 

Miss Jancy Harrison returned to town on 
Thursday. 

Mr. J. 3. McDougall visited South Finch 
yesterday. 

Mr. Augns McCormick spent Monday in 
Greenfield. 

Air. E. A. Hodgson visited Ottawa on 
Wednesday. 

Airs. A, I). AIcGillivray visited Alontreal 
on Tuesday. 

Air. J. A. Macdonell Q. C. visited Ottawa 
on Wednesday. 

Air. J. J. Wightman, of Maxville, was in 
tov;n on Friday. j 

Mr. J. A. Kinsella, of Lancaster, was in 
town on Fiiday. 

Mr. J. G. McNaughton of Laggan was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. D. W. Frasar, of Afongenais, was in 
town on Aloixlay. 

Air. J. D. Cameron of Greenfield was in 
town oil Monday. 

Air. II. Kennedy, of McCrimmon was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Air. A. McCrimmon, of Laggan, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. B. Symon, of Greenfisld, was in 
town on 'rnosday. 

Mr. C. F. Btackhouse, of Peveril, was in i 
town on Saturday. i 

IF You are not- 
A Customer of Ours 

It will bo worth your while to come in some time and take the time to look 
over some of the values we are showing. We’ll be glad to show you 
around through the different departments, but not a single article will 
ever be forced upon you. “That’s not our way.” If the goods and the 
prices don’t impress you so that we feel that you will be more than satis- 
fied when you get home, we would rather not sell you a thing. We can 
interest you very strongly during the next few weeks in 

Ladies" Ready-Made Jackets. 

Men’s, Boys and Children’s 

Ready-Made Suits and Overcoats. 7 While in FURS wo cannot be undersold. Quality— 
First Class. Useless to say anything about BOOTS 
and SHOES, Wo have the lead. p HUOT 

Mr. J. J. Cam:n-n:j, (.f rîrccnlidd, was in 
town 0*1 Sati’.rd.'.y. 

Mic-s Alaggij R. MuUv'iald ic:t for Mont- 
real im 'Wdisccsii.’.y 

R V. D Alari.i'iizi;', Kirk Hill, was in 
ti>wu on Wednesday. 

Air. Dave Courville, of Alaxville, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. John D. Robertson, of Maxville, was 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. Valentine G. Chisholm, Lochiel, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Airs. A. McLeod, Kirk Hill,were 
in town on Tuesday. 

-Mr. Ranald II. MacDonald visited Vau- 
leek Hill on Alonday. 

Air. Angus E. Dewar, Glen Sandfield.wa 
in town on Wednesday. 

Air. Donald R. Ale Leod, of Laggan, was 
a NEws-caller Tuesday. 

Mr. Alex J. Kennedy, of McCrimmon 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Aliss. Ellen McLennan, of Laggan, left 
for Montreal on Tuesdary. 

Air. Donald AIcLaurin, St. Raphaels, was 
a NEWs-caller on Tuesday. 

Rev. Father Fitzpatrick, St. Raphaels, 
was in town on Thursday. 

Mr. Wm. Stewixrfc, of Alartintown, is 
spending the week in town. 

Air. Thos. Browning, of Glen Robertson, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Airs. Duncan J. McDonell spent the 
week with friends at Peveril. 

Miss Annie Campbell, of Loch Garry,left 
for Alontreal on Wednesday. 

Mr. Thomas Murphy, of Cornwall, spent 
Sunday with friends in town. 

Miss. Catherine AlcPhee spent the «arly 
part of the week in Montreal. 

Dr. Archie L. AlacDonald spent the ear- 
ly part of the week in Granby. 

Mr. Duncan AI. AIcRae, of Glen Sand- 
field, paid us a call on Tuesday. 

Air. Kenneth Hope, Glen Robertson, 
was a NKW.H caller on Wednesday. 

Airs. John Mulligan of the Ottawa Hotel 
Cornwall, was in town on Sunday. 

Messrs. D. D. AIcDougall and D.D. Mc- 
Phee visited CasseJman on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Duncan A. AlacDonald left on Wed- 
nesday on a visit to friends in Montreal. 

Air. James McDonald 1ms left the Grand 
Union staff and is replaced by W. Amna. 

Mrs. (Dr.) A. L. McDonald returned 
home from Granby P. Q. on Monday even- 
ing. 

Air. D. R. McLennan, Laggan, was re- 
gistered lit the Commercial Hotel on Satur- 

Alr. W. D. McLeod, Kirk Hill, was a 
guest at the Commercial Hotel on Satur- 

Alr. Dan AIcLean who had been visiting 
friends in Greenfield returned home Satur- 
day. 

Mr. J. G. Hope, of Glen Robertson, was 
in town on Friday and gave us a friendly 
call. 

Air. Peter D. McCuaig, of Laggan, was 
in town on Tuesday, and paid us a friendly 

Mr. D. D. Grant, of the Good Luck 
Store, spent Sunday W’ith friends at Apple 
Hill. 

Mrs. Alartin Charlebois, of Cornwall,was 
the guest of her son Air. Al. Charlebois on 
Friday. 

Misses Katie L. and C. M. AIcGillis and 
C. J. McDonell, of Lochiel, left for Mon- 
treal on Alonday. 

Miss Sarah B. McDonald, of Dalhousie 
Alills Ont., was the guest of Miss Sadie 
Williams this week. 

Messrs. J. F. Cattanach Township clerk 
and R. AIcGregor, of North Lanctster were 
in town on Tuesday last. 

Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald, who had boon 
spending the week with friends in Montreal, 
returned home Saturday. 

Mr. Dan A. AIcMillan, who had been 
spending the week with friends in town, 
returned to Huntingdon Tuesday. 

Air. Jules Cedilotte, of Leverett, Mass., 
wlio had been visiting friends here and in 
Glen Robertson returnea Monday. 

Mr. N. Pilon was in Boanharnois on 
Tuesday, attending the funeral of his 
father-in-law. Air. Francois Leduc. 

Mrs. J. C. AIcMillan, of Huntingdon,who 
had beini vititing friends in town for the 
past week returned home on Alonday. 

Misses Jessie Kerr and Alice Leslie who 
are attending the Model School at Vanleek 
Hill visited friends in town over Sunday. 

Mr. Donald John MacDonald of Coteau 
w'as the guest of his parents Mr. and Mrs., 
D. H. MacDonald Johnstown, over Sun- 

Airs. Nelson Smith aijd Aliss Julia Me- 
Alillan, who had been spending a few weeks 
with friends in Ottawa, returned home this 

AIcïois. Geo. Finch and R. McNeil re- 
turned horns thi.s week, from work on the 
new line of railway between YaudreuU and 
Ottawa. 

Mr. Allan .1. Williams, who had been 
spending a few weeks with Glengarry 
fiiends roturufed to Newbury Mich.onTnes- 

Ivlr. Hugh 1>. AlacDonald, who was the 
gucbt of ],is mclher Airs. D. H. AlacDonald 
for ih-; past week, returned to Parry Sound 

Mrs. James McKenzie and daughter,Mrs' 

Reeve McPherson, of Charlottenburgb, 
was in town yesterday. 
N. D. McCrimmon attended the funeral of 
late Airs. Wm. AIcLaren, Breadalbane on 
Wonesday. 

Misses Tena McDonald and Dorothea 
Chisholm, who had been spending a few 
weeks with friends in Ottawa returned 
home Monday. 

^Alrjj. John Boyle returned to town from 
Merrickville, on AIOŸrùay and was accom- 
panied by her niece Miss Maggie of 
Bathurst N. B. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Allen, who had been 
spending some days in town the guests of 
Mrs. 0. L. Allen,returned to Toronto Wed- 
nesday morning. 

Mr. Alex D. McDonell, who had been 
the guest of his mother Mrs. Duncan J. 
McDonell for a few weeks, returned on 
Alonday evening to Emporium Pa. 

Airs. W. A. Catton left on Saturday to 
join her husband in Victoriaville. She was 
accompanied to Alontreal by her mother, 
Mrs. N. McRae, who is spending the week 
with friends in that city. 

Mr. P. Lefebvre, of Hawkesbury, was the 
guest of Alexandria friends the early part 
of the wcpk and accompanied Mr. P. A. 
Ferguson on a visit to Martintown friends, 
on Sunday. Air. Lefebvre and his bro- 
ther leave at an early date for a visit to 
Jersey, England. 

Mr. Duncan Kerr, proprietor of the St. 
Lawrence Hall Campbellford Ont., is at 
present the guest of his parents, Air. and 
Mrs. Alex. Ken*. Mr. Kerr has been ab- 
sent from here for upwards of 35 years and 
naturally sees many changes in his native 
county. He is one of the many Glengarry 
boys who by energy and perseverance have 
met with the success these qualities are 
sure to bring. 

J. BOYLES 
COLUMN. 

JL9JUUL5.JLUUUULSI 

SOAP^^ 
Is a name that has become a very 
familiar one, but how very little 
real significance do we attach to its 
true meaning. It is the great hand- 
maid of civilization—it is the great 
solvent of uucloanness—it is the 
greatest boon to mankind. 

SOAP m 
Can be, and is sometimes, manufac- 
tured from loathsome products, but 
SOAP that is SOAP in every respect 
must be, and is, as pure as the water 
we drink, the food we eat. 

How Important 
Then, that we should select the 
SOAP wo use with the most jealQn.« 
"care and alter the most scrupulous 
examination. 

This Bar 
Undoubtedly points the Finger of 
Discovery towards BOYLE’S. His 
long experience, his close discrimina- 
tion of inferiority and superiority in 
goods, the immense Stock of Soaps 
which he annually disposes of, and 
the steady flow of continuous trade, 
good feeling and satisfaction towards 
liim, evince beyond dispute that the 
place to buy SOAPS for you and all 
is at BOYLE’S. 

QUANTITY, 
QUALITY, 
VARIETY, 
PRICES, 

FAREWELL ADDRESS 

Tendered to Mrs. Neil McDonald, 
Lagrgan, prior to her departure 

for Minneapolis, Minn. 

t oveuins was enjoj’cd by tlic 
I ueighbors of Mrs. Neil McDonakl, at 
ice at Laggan, on Wednesday eveiiinc 

the 23rd ult., on the eve of her dcn.artnre t 
reside with her son, Dr. H. N. McDonald, c 
Minneapolis. Minnesota, John D. McGillivray, 
Esq., of Laggan, was called to the chair, which 
duty he ablv performed, and then the following 
address was' read by Mr. D. R. McLeod : 

Tu Mrs. Neil McDonald, of tht toicmhip of 
Lochiel, in the county of Glenyarry^ 

DEAR MRS. MCDOXALO,—Having learned that 
you and Miss McDonald are on the eve of de- 
parting from our midst for the purpose of tak 
up your futtue residence with your son Dr. H 
McDonald at the city of Minneapolis, Minne- 
sota, we, the uudersigued, on behalf of your old 
friends and neighbors, cannot allow you to take 
vour departure without giving 
to the very high esteem and 
vnii and t.lir» nipmlir'rn nf voiirl 
edly held by all those Who have had tho p^leas- 

regard iii wliich 
bers of your family are dcserv- 

lire of coming in contact with vou and 
Throughout the extended period of nearly thirty 
years which have elapsed biuco you first came 
amongst us we have ever found in you and your 
family the truest of friends and tho best of 
neighbors, in tho highest sense of the term. It 
is therefore but natural that wo view your de 
parturo from us and bid you and yours farewell 
with tho deepest regret. You will carry awav 
witli you our warmest wishes for the welfare, 
happiuCRs and prosperity of your family and 
yourself, and we trust that in your new lioinc 
you and they may often in the years to come 
cherish pleasant reminiscences of the many old 
and warm friends who you and they are leaving 
in Glengarry. 

Laggan, September 23rd, 1896. 

D. K. MCLKOD, 
D. J. MCMILUAK. 
CH.AKLKS MCDONALD 
J. D. MCGILLIVRAY. 

The address being read Mrs. McDonald was so 
ovcrcomo by the kindness shown her that she 
called on Mrs. James McMaster, of Kenyon to 
read tho following reply : 

MY DEAR FRIENDS,—There is much I would 
wish to say on behalf of mv family and myself 
in response to vour kind address, but no words 
of mine can express to you my feelings for your 
kindness on this occasion which is but a repeti- 
tion of what I have alwavs received since I came 
among you, and ospecialiy since I was left alone 
with my family small and helpless. How often 
I called on you for help and never met with a 
refusal. We would be indeed nnci-ateful if for a 
moment wo forgot so many acts of kindness. 
Circumstances over whicli wc have no control 
compel us for the present time to leave our old 
home and kind friends. We hope tliat we will yet 
visit our beloved county and kind friends. How- 
ever. if a Divine hand orders it otherwise wo 
will hope to meet in a still fairer world. May 
God bo with you till we meet again. 

Laggan, September 21th, 1896. 
MRS. MCDONALD AND FAMILY. 

The remaining part of the evening was spent 
in singing Gaelic andEnglish songs also speeches 
by Messrs. J J Grant. D J McMillan, D D Mc- 
Leod. D D McNaughton, D V S., D McCaskill, 
Dan McGillivray and the chairman. Tlie even- 
ing passed so quickly in such social company 
that tho hour of ten o’clock showed it was time 
to part happy to meet and sorry to part, so 
after singing the hymn ‘*God bo with you till we 
meet again” the friends and neighbors bade 
farewell to Mrs. McDonald and family. 

roi 
VJ F.vf 

TASTE 
Even a casual observer may notice that the ladies 
of Maxville and vicinity dress with exceptionally 
good taste. It is our aim to contribute towards 
this desirable end by supplying materials that will 
suit the requirements of our most critical custom- 
ers, and we feel gratified to know that we have met 
with a pleasing amount of success in this direction. 
Our fair friends may rest assured that we shall use 
every endeavor to merit a continuance of their favors 

Our new lines of 

Toilet Soap 
Baby's Own Soap 
Madams Roys Complexion 
Glycerine Jnlce of Lemon 

® Snlphnr and Milk 
Oatmeal Skin Soap 
Hyacinth Soap 
La Rose Soap 

® Sweet Chime St. Anns 
Lilly of the Valley 
Morses White Castille 
Rose Toilet 

# Savon de .Laitere 
Tar and Glycerine 
J, B, Williams' Barbers’ Bar 
May Day Toilet 

® Old Brown Windsor 
Carbolic Soap 
Master Mechanic Soap 
Ox Gall Stain Soap. 

These are all good quality of 
Soaps from 2c to loc per bar. 

Laundry Soap 
Gilt Edge Soap 
Snrprise Soap 
Comfort Soap 
Sunlight Soap 
Supreme Soap 
Electric Soap 
Pet Laundry Soap 
Home Comfort Soap, 

Prices, from 3c to 8c per bar. 

Dress Goods*^ 
Comprise  Fancy Knickers, Crêpons, Boucles, 

   Lustres, Sicilians & Tweed Effects 
1 As well as the staple lines of  
I Cashmeres, Serges, Meltons, etc. 

and will be found well worthy of attention, representing good 
values at a variety of prices. 

Edwards’ Trading Go. 
Maxville, Ont. 

September, 1896 
This is the month when all the ladies are looking up 
tlieir new fall dresses and general outfits and we feel 
like giving a few words of encouragement to the gent- 
lemen to help them keep up their side of the house 
and we wish to say that THE PEOPLE’S STORE 
contains besides a full stock of - 

Ladies’ Dress Goods, Ready-made Goods, etc. 

^^^^__Just as well assorted a stock of 

Gents’ Furnishings in Ali Lines 

And at this season we are showing a large assortment 

Of Ready-made Suits and Fail Overcoats 

In all the latest styles at most reasonable prices. 
Felt Hats and Fall Caps in endless variety, and we 
can give extra value in Gents’ Heavy All Wool Under- 
wear, etc. It will pay you to give us a call when 
desiring anything in these lines. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. Wightman, riaxville, Ont. 

nun OPENING 

NOTICE. 

All persons indebted either 

by note or account to WM. 

M..\CPHESON, of Williamstown, 

are hereby notified to settle 

same immediately. All ac- 

counts not paid at once will 

be placed with my Solicitors 

for collection. 

, KM. MAGPHERSON. 
tVilliauistowu. 

Don’t forget me wlien buy- 
ing Soap, I can sell you any 
kind of SOAP at 

WHOLESALE 

PRICES f 

Head-quarters for  

PlRST-CLflSS GROCERIES. 
Goods promptly delivered to 

any part of the town. 

Ring up Telephone No. 25. 

TTT'ï'TTinnnmnr 

We ask everybody to watch and wait for oiir FALL OPENING which 
takes place (To-morrow Saturday, October 3rd.) 

We will show a grand assortment in all our lines and we think when 
you see them you will acknowledge that the range is finer than ever. 

In Suitings our showing of those beautiful “Clyde” tweeds we have 
been telling you aDout lately, is now complete and the prices of a suit made 
up to your order from them within the reach of everybody, viz : $15.00 and 
$16.00. We feel confident in recommending them knowing full well that 
they will give every satisfaction. 

In Overcoatings our range of Venetians, Meltons, Beavers, 
Friezes for Fall and Winter is A 1, also Trouserings. 

In Underwear our Scotch Knit and Shetland Wool, please tho 
most fastidious, also our heavy Canadian. See our splendid line in Natural 
Wool at $2.00 per suit. 

In Overshirt s our fii e all wool Flannel at $1.50 and $1.65 are 
“Corkers”—while in Unions we can supply you at 75c and $1.00. 

In White Sliirts, Collars and CufTs, Cuff Holders, Cuff 
Buttons, Collar Buttons. Scarf Pins, tVre., our line is fully up to date. 

In Neckwear “here we shine” our range must be seen to be ap- 
preciated. In Derbies or Four in hand, Lombards, Knots and Bows, our 
showing is grand ; all the very latest styles, shades and colorings including 
those beautiful shot patterns and myrtle shadings. 

In Bow Ties we have some exclusive styles such as the “Sappho 
Bow,” with wide bands and adjustable ends the latest New York Fad, also 
the “galatea,” Scotch Tartans, Ac.. Ac., selling at ‘25c, 35c and 50c. 

In Socks, Gloves and Mitts. Braces, Handkerchiefs, 
Hats and Caps our assortment is rignt. Our “Tourist” and “Golf” 
Caps at 25c, 35c and 50c are having a big run. See our “Barrymore” 'stiff 
hat, the very latest fall shape. 

In conclusion we ask everybody to call and see us on our OPENING 
DAY or any day. We will be glad to see you and endeavor to use you 
right whether you buy or not. All our lines will be open for inspection and 
will bo cheerfully shown. Remember our Opening Day, Saturday 
October 3rd, 1895. 

W/TL. J. SIMPSON, 

BOYLE. 

Cold Weather ! Isn’t It ? 
Now when the weather ia beginning to get cold and all the ladies are looking oat 

for t'neir Fall Dress Goods and Jackets, wo would iuvitc all ladies to call and examine 
our Beautiful Stock of Fall Dress Goods, Capo and Mantle Cloths, 
All the latest and best goods ever ebown in ibis town, and at very, very low prices. 

OTJ:R UTA-OKIICTS 

Are lovely, best quality, latest style, lowest price. We have bought a very large 
quantity of them, imported direct from Germany, and we can therefore sell tliem far 
cheaper than any other merchant in Glengarry. Just call and have a look at them ; 
You will surely like them. 

3NTOW a-EISTTLEnVE-EIT 
For your FALL and BPRING OVEIiCOATS for your Heavy BEADY MACY- 
CLOTHING, you will do well by giving us your first call. We carry a very large 
assortment of them—all new and latest, and at prices that will suit hard times and 
scarcity of money. 

Our cheap sale of Groceries is still going on. We sell 

30 lbs. Light Brown Sugar for $1.00, 
and all Groceries Very Low. 
A 1 Family Flour always on hand. 

A. MARKSOH, Main Street, Aiexandria, Ont. 


